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60MEZ RELEASED 
ON $10,000 DONO

OTHERS UNDER ARREST MAY 
STAY IN JAIL UNTIL 

MONDAY

)>R0TESTS OF INNOCENCE
Documtntary Evidence Found In 

Homes By Officers Will Fl(|- 
ure In Case

By Asi<vUtnl Brens.
San Antunlo, Texaa, July 22.—Emi

lio Vas(|uec Conies arreated with oth
ers Saturday nluht by federal officers 
on a chacK« of consiilracy to violate 
the neutrality laws, gave a $lll,(*uu 
temiKirary bond to aiipear Momfay 
mornInB when a iirellmlnary hearliiK 
will be Kiven all six of the men.

The others were unable to xlve lemd 
and were remanded to the county 
Jail until the hearing unless they run 
aivn bond In the meantime.
"(iom ez expressed his confidence 
that he would be dlmharired from 
custody on Monday os the novi’m 
ment had no case acalns( him. The 
federal authorities say In the homes 
of the two defendants they found an 
array of documentary evidence that 
will make It hard for any of the six 
to prove their Innocence '

AMERICAN COMPLAINS OF 
ARUSES BY REBEL BAND

MOTHER OF W. W. BROWN OF
EUECTRA DIED SUNDAY

Mrs \V. W. llrown. mother of \V 
W llrown of the First National Hank 
of Klectra. died early yesterday morn 
Ina at Weatherford, after an extend 
.•d Illness. The funeral took place to
day at Vernon.

Officer Drew Pistol on Him, He Says 
and Took His Horsoe and Oth

er Property

By As^octaleil Press
El Paso, Texas, July 22.—Samuel 

Miller. American farmer at Casas 
Cramlea, reached here today with a 
story of abuses by the rebels. Ap
proached by Alvarei, who tmindlshed 
a six shooter in bis face aiul forced 
him to kIv«  up bis hors«‘S and posses- 
siniiB valued at |7UO, he refused at 
first but Alvarez used his pistol. 
threutcnlnK to shoot. Miller whose 
home was once In Fort Worth, told of 
American Consul Edwards of Juarez 
that although Ihe ’Incidcml took place 
a week axo h« Nkvaa prevented from 
leaving for several days.

• Til take you out' and shoot yoti If 
you dure make a report about this," is 
whnt Miller (b'cl.'tres Cen. Salazar told 
him when he appealed for protection. 
Miller Bays Salazar threaleneil to whip 
him with a sword If he took the Mex
ican .Northwestern train from Casas 
Crandes lie  made his way to the 
American liorder at Columbus on horse 
back

WILSON INTO - RETREAT” TO
PREPARE HIS SPEECH.

P t A.«,„-lflle,l Prewi
Seagirt, N J, July 22.—Covernor 

Wilson ex|>e<'ls to go Into retreat" 
tomorrow to write the speech he will 
deliver when the [leniiHTalic commit 
tee on nolltlcutlon comes to Seagirt 
to formally l.Il the executive he was 
ilmiliiated for the |iresl<lency He 
hopes to complete the address within 
two or three days and while h<> Is 
writing It, hIs w lierealiouts will re
main a secret. j

Local Scouts O n Unique
Trip, to Start 'Next W eek

A aaltpi« tour xrbMi will combine 
ao axlribltlon of icoutcraft with a sys
tematic boost lor Wichita Falls will 
be taken next week by a number of 
WlohMa Falls boy smuts 

Xt a recent meeting of the Cham
ber of Commerce a conimlltee was 
l^^ ln ted  to secure t.JOu reipilred for 
Lte inuisiiortatlon of the twenty flvn 
members of the local Hoy S<outs to 
the Chatauque which meets at Hoi 
lister, Missouri, July 31st to August 
llth  Inclusive This commute was 
at work soliciting funds during sev
eral days last wt>e  ̂ and In a com
paratively short time. the entire 
amount needed has been secureil 
Nearly everybody Informed of the 
plan manifested Interest and most of 
them cheerfully contributed funds for 
the undertaking.

The Imys will leave Tuesday, July 
SOth In an extra car over the Kaly 
at f> to a. m. They will change at 
Joplin to the Missouri I’aclflc rail 
road which will take them into the 
heart of the Ozarks. their destina 
tion Hollister, which Is the scene of 
the story. "The Hhejiherd of the 
Hills,”  by Hamid Hell Wright, as a 
Biiaimer resort is sttrsctlng consid
erable notice of late. It Is at present 
the ■iimraeT headquarters of the V 
M C. A. of the Southwest, Modern 
'1  ̂odmen of the World, and a num 
pet of other organlsaUons and fraler 
nal orders The city Is situated on 
the White River, afTordlng spe< lal at 
traction In the way of swimming, 
boating. Tshlng and all aquatic s|iorls 

The WTchlla Falla boys will l>e the 
guests of the management of the 
ChalBuqiia during their stay in the 

,  city. Nine tents will be provided for 
them and arranged la a quadrangle. 
It being eetimated that no one lent 
will he occupied by more than three 
persona. Every comfort of the entire 
parly will be looked after by the man
agement, and only a nominal charge 
of $7.60 per day for the twenty five 
boys will be made, which amounts to 
about $0 cents per day for each boy.

Dr. J. U  McKee, who Is taking a 
prominent part In making the ar 
raagnments for the trip, will have 
sereral young men to accompany the 
Boy Scouts troupe and these will ss- 
atat In every way possible. A chal
lenge has been Issued to meet any 

nllar body of boys In outdoor or 
Joor sihletic contests, although as 

yet the challenge remains unaccept
ed. Short hikes will be taken to Such 
places of Interest as "Old Dewey 
Hald." ‘-Marble Cave." the Mountain 
Club, and other points of Interest in 
the vlchtlty. The entire trip srlll oc
cupy about two weeka, and a grant 
deal of Interest la mahtfesN at this 
tims among tbs boys, who are eager 
ly anticipating thw big event. No un
dertaking of such A nature has been 
recorded to the credit of the Boy 
Scout Siovemont to date and many 
friends of the boys will follow their 
movements with Interest In the hope 
that Um  trip will prove of both pleas- 
lira and profit, sad at the same tine 
deepaw tbo Intareat In behalf of the

f t "
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town that the trip la exiiecled to 
stimulate.

The Scouts who will make the trip 
to Hollister are compos»-»! mostly H 
the older set. They rtJtiresenl thr»>e 
liatruls or organizations, each being 
<i)miK>sed of eight Imys. The oldest 
will lie known ss the Slags; next In 
order comes the l.luns; and the 
youngest of the pal nils has been 
designated as the Hob Whites.

The Slags ar»> the follos-ing Hilrke 
Taylor, t'lifford Miller. Rufus i:o«vd 
night, (ieorge TniehlcKsl. lavalle 
t'hllders. Addison Trotter. Kyle Jones. 
l.eon Wsikiip.

The l.lons are Alfred Carrlgan. 
Austin Self, Joe Kell, kjtrl Fain, Wll 
Mum WanI, Chat Mclkiwell, William 
Hotiertson, Holiert Avis and Jim 
ilamard

The Hob Whites are comi>ose<l of 
lajiher Bell. Kenneth Bean, Joe Car- 
rtgan, Charley Tittle. Charles Broth
ers. Admiral Skinner. Kll Morg.in, 
hTank Morse. Robert .Nolen and Al» x 
McKee.

Si>»-eial parts that have been as 
signed to the boys for the entertain 
ment to he given by the Srouls on 
the evening of August 2nd are aa fol
lows :

Knot lying and roping. Rol»ert 
Avis. Kyle Jones, Ell Morgan, Addison 
Trotter, Clifford Miller.

Signaling. Ch.il McDowell, William 
Robertson, William Ward. I-Url Fain, 
Joe Kell. Kenneth Bean and Alfrjvl 
Carrlgan.

Tumblers. Burke Taylor. Austin 
Self, Joe Kell, Clifford Miller

Cooking, Alfred Carrlgan. Ijivclle 
Childers. Frank Morse, Charles Broth 
era. Robert Avis, Admiral Skinner.

Cari>erter work. I-uther Bell. Ken
neth Bean, Charley Tittle. Rufus 
lioodnighl. George Tnieblood. Earl 
Fain. Jim Barnard. EB Morgan.

Firt aid to Injured. Admiral Skin
ner, Joe Carrlgan, Frank Morse. Chat 
Mclkjwell. EiUher Bell.

Mualc, Burke Taylor. William Ward 
Will Robertson, Austin Self, Jc>e Car
rlgan. Clifford Miller, Robert Nolen. 
Alex McKee.

Special drill ^glven by Stags); wall 
scaling (by l.lons); a horse drill (by 
Bob W’hlles).

Almost all of the boys who will 
make the trip to Hollister have earn 
ed at least a part of their own ex 
pense money, and some have spent a 
large part of the summer In the har
vest flelds. where they worked as 
common laborers In order to save the 
necessary money. The rule hat been 
made that every boy in the party 
mutt deposit at least $15 In* the First 
National Bank to the credit of him
self. wINi the provltidu that the 
Scout master may have the power 
to draw upon the deposit to pay any 
unforeseen expenses that may arise 
both dnrlng the abay\ at Holllater. and 
during the trip there!» and there- 
fpoa. It la exptwted that a nrimber 
of grown-ups and young m«m not 
mambera of the Boy Scouts will make 
the trip to Hollister In order to en 
)oy a short and pleasant vacation at 
but UtUa axpsaae.

SIX ARRESTS IN 
ROSENTHAL CASE

NONE OF PRISONERS. HOWEVER, 
BELIEVED TO HAVE DONE 

THE SHOOTING.

GRAND JURY BEGINS WORK
Becker Will Be Allowed To Testify 

If He Will Waive Immunity.
Mors Arrest Oue Today.

Ry AniSM-fst»-»! I'r*-i»B
New V«jrk, July 22.—The Rosen 

thal Conspiracy mystery nears Its 
conclusion. This Is the Ixillef of 
Deputy I ’ollce Conimlssluner Dougher 
ly, who expects today U> arrest two 
or thr»M‘ giin-incn and gangsters who 
were hired to kill Rosenthal before 
the gambler could disclose more sec 
rets of the relations belwe»-n the 
liamblers and the |M>lice.

BweateJ and grill»«! by a fierce 
third degree. Jack Sullivan, a furnier 
newsboy buld as a material witness 
and Kam Taiil the East side gang 
U-ader, sullenly made siulements 
early lodiiy from wlilch the |s)llce 
commissioner iilece<i together luiimrl- 
ant »‘Videiice

Hulllvan and Taul were taken Into 
< uslo»ly last night with "Birdie" Well 
her, the gambler Delecllveg have 
learn»«! enough of the case to a<lmil 
thal the gun men were gii0i*-red on 
Monday night and taken to Weliber s 
|s)ker room where the (Inal arrange 
ments for the kllMtig of Rosenthal 
were iierfe<t»«l.

Webber denl»»d all knowle»lge of 
the shooting. Commtssb>iier Dougher 
ty has learn»«l that Jack Bus»- was a 
very busy man the day before the 
killing and that Jack Sullivan, the go 
tietween for Ruse and I.leiitenant 
Becker, also was actively engaged the 
night Rostuithal was shot. Sullivan 
after a grilling early today told 
l>ougherty that when he left l.leuten 
ant Becker at Broadway and 41nd 
street at 1:S0 a  m.. or twenty-seven 
minutes before Rosenthal was shut, 
he went to Webber's place to And 
8am Paul. He could not locate him 
but did And there several gun men.

Six men are now in cust(«ly In the 
Rosenthal case, one of whom Is held 
as a material witness snd Ave others 
charged with being lni|)licated In the 
crime, Dougherty, however, says that 
not one of the men who killed the 
gambler Is under arrest

IMstrIcf Attorney Whitman return 
««1 ICKlay to take up with the grand 
jury an Investigation of the case 
I.leiitenant B<»cker will he i«ermltled 
to testify If he agrees to waive Im
munity. The iiroseculor makes no ef 
fort to hide his belief that the shad 
ow of Becker rests u|>on the Rosen
thal case snd In cons««iuence will not 
suhiK>ena him. Whitman lakes the 
position that If Becker Is as Innocent 
ss he ssys he Is. he will seek to ap
pear before the grand jury waiving 
Immunity.

The grand jury also will take up 
the charges that the police proAted 
from gambling houses hy permitting 
them to mn without molestation. Po 
lice Commissioner Waldo announced 
today that Becker had been relieved 
of rharsv*s of that "strong arm” squad 
snd transferred to desk duty In the 
Bronx

OENEEN SAYS HE WILL 
GIVE SÜPP0RÎ TO TAFT

Considera Him Regular Nominee of 
Party—Answers Committee 
of Progressive Republicans

By As»«>ctsrHI Press
Springfield. Ill . July 22.—The 

mittee of progrewsive Republicans ap
pointed to aee Governor Deneen and 
ascertain whether he would support 
Taft or Roosevelt for president were 
Informed by the governor that he'eon- 
gldere<l Taft the regular nominee of 
the party and as such he felt obligated 
In support his candidacy.

COTTON SEED CRUSHERS
CONVENE lAT HOUSTON.

*  WEATHER FORECAST «
♦  -----  ♦
+  Tonight and Tuesday gensr- ^  
«  ally fair. »

RESKNS TO O tr
FEDERAL JURIST AT SEATTLE 

GIVES UP POSITION ON 
BENCH.

WAS DEIN6 INVESTIGATED
Refusal of CItIxsnahIp Papers To So

cialist Ona of Reasons— Alto 
Charged With Intoxication.

Ht AMNorlatMl
S»-allle, Wash., July 22.— United 

Stales District Judge Curnellus Hsn 
ford whose conduct on the bench has 
been under Investigation for a month, 
wired bis resignation to President 
Taft today. He gives ill health as the 
reason fur his resignation.

Judge Hanford Aral drew attention 
to hlms»-lf when be refused iWiturallz- 
atlon papers to an «migrant who pro- 
r«ms«d Suciullsm. Charges against 
him also alleg»«! dninkeness. It Ire- 
log dei'lar««! that he frequently con
ducted cases while intoilcal»«!.

By As>»»«'lsle<l Press.
Hmitton. Texas. July 22.—The 

eighteenth annual meeting of the 
Texaa Cottonseed Crushers Assoeia- 
llon convened today wWh the largest 
attendance In Its history. Many gln- 
nera and cotton men are also prAcnt 
and much work of mutual interest 
and connected with the great Industty 
of the South is alao confronting tiiern

Feature» of the opening day Include 
tha annual addreaaes and re,«iris 
President W. A. Bherman, Secretary 
Robert Gibson and Treasurer J. A. 
Underwood.

Danison Guardsman Promoted.
By A-ieeriste<1 Press.

Auatln. Tex.. July 22.— Adjutant 
Oenaral Hatchings of the Texaa Na
tional Guard today announced the pro 
motion of FIrnt I.tentenafit J. I». Ben 
son of Denison to a captaincy in the 
medical oorps.

Republicans 

M ay Organize 
Wilson Club

A Woowniw Wilson Club romprls»«l 
of former lU-publlcsiis will be W Ichita 
county's contribution to the pnliiicul 
n>ws of the day If the plains of c**rlsln 
clllzens who have h«-relcfore be»-n 
prominently Identlflail with the G. O. 
P here aye carried ou..

There are several gf««l Republicans 
wl«> have alrundy anno-, at ed tliat ilioy 
will Tote for Wilson In the Demoemilc 
primary next Satunlay. Dnn of them 
who Is a prominent farmer was In the 
city today urging others to join wlii. 
hri. in the urganlzatl-jii of s Wllao.i 
club.

THREE DERRICKS GOING 
UP NEAR BUHKBURNETT

Corsicana Company To Sink Wella 
In Vicinity of One on Schmock- 

er Facm

County Commiasioner J. K. D Davis 
-ho was In town today from Burkbur- 

nett rejiorls that Ih»- Corsicana 1‘etro- 
leum Company la lutullng out the Um 
hers for three derricks that will be put 
up ntuir the well on the Schmocker 
place.

One of the wells will be drille»! on 
the Embry farm Just west of the 
Schmocker well, another will b« put 
down on the Cowan farm, noj-h of the 
Schmocker place and the third will be 
sunk on the Gilleti place northwest 
of the discovery well.

It is report««! thal Umber v. Ill bs 
haull»-»] out this w««‘k for a well on 
the Chenault farm which was lease»! 
last week by W. C. McBride. The con
tract calls for the atarUng of a well 
within thirty days.

REFUGEES- TRAIN REACHES
BORDER AT NOON TODAY.

By AawKiitMi Prssa
El Paso. Texas, July 22.—The train 

of American refug»-»»» from Madera 
reached here at n<«in. On« hundred 
and forty-Ave Americans, women and 
children and ten men were aboard 
Passengers reported that half a doz
en Americana who appeared In the 
streets were disarmed bf the rebels 
They declared thal looting and rob
bing had been conAned for the most 
part to the Mexican colony but that 
the rebel band in Madera seemed to 
be no part of any organlxed com
mand.

FARMERS AND RANCHMEN
.»TART ON AUTOMOBILE TOUR

By AxsncU|<«1 Press
nallaa, Texaa, July 22.—About *wo 

score Texas farmers and ranchmen 
left here today In automobiles on a 
six day endurance run. None except 
bon.'i Ade farmers or ranchmen yere 
permitted in the contact, which la 
sanctioned by the Automobile Associ
ation of America and la said to l>e the 
Aral of Its kind in I be world. The 
prises aggregate $1004. Tbe run will 
!>« to San Antonio and return to Dal
las by another route.

(M C E  CASE PUT 
ON TRIAL TODAY

WOMAN FACES CHARGE OF AT 
TEMPTING TO KILL HER 

HUSBAND

Corpus ChrisU, Texa»—Tbe Hotel 
Corpus Beach which was formerly 
<>pened July 4th la bow comfortably 
r-Ued with risitora. There are three 
thousand tonrista now In this oity 
and nnmeroua cottage« gre going np 
on the beach to accommodate the 
trsTeien.

TRAGEDY ENOS ROMANCE
Grace Married Woman Many Years 

HIs Senior— Paralysed, Will 
Be Witness

By A«sorlt|<«l Prrsi
A llaiiu , Ga.. July 22 —The trial of 

.Mrs, Grace. charg»»<l with shooting her 
huabaud last March, was cailtxl fur 
trial here this atleruuon.

The chief feature of the trial will 
l>e the tiresence o.f the accusing hus
band, who will alt In the court room 
In ail invalid chair, with the lower 
Itart of his body i>aralyied. aiding In 
the proB»«-ullon of hla wife, who, he 
says, shut him to obtain I27.UOU in
surance he had taken out on bis life 
for her beneAt.

The clrcumsiances surrounding this 
strange case neresaailly give It a ru- 
maiitic air of mystery.

It will be recalled that shortly after 
12 o'cloi'k on Tuesday, March 5, the 
ImjIIi «  headquarters of Atlanta receiv
ed a feeble call for hel|i over the tel
ephone. A number of |>ollcemen 
were dls|>auh»«l to the home of 
Eugene H Grace, whence the call 
came, and they found every outside 
dour of the house s««'urely locke»l. 
Forcing an entrance they made their 
way to the upi»er l>««lr»M>m.

There they found Grace lying un
conscious, with a gaping bullet wound 
in bis side. On further search they 
discovered a revolver, with one empty 
chuniber, lyiug on tbe flour In tbe 
room lmm««llately below the ojie In 
which Grace was lying. .After Grace 
was revived, ho said be had been shot 
while asleep, some time during the 
early part of tbe morning, and that 
h»t bad every reason to believe that 
Ills wife had done It.

Then it was learned that Mrs. Grace 
had left the house s»iiue time during 
the day and had gone to Newnan, Ua., 
to visit her motber-ln-law.

That evening Mrs Grace was ar
rested at .Newnan and brought back 
to Atlanta. Dn facing ber husband, 
the latter dlrtK-tly accused her of 
shooting him and leaving him alone 
to die

Then Mrs. Grace told him unless 
he withdrew the accusation she would 
take the |«>wer of attorney, which he 
exercised, away from him.

This threat teemed to have the de 
sired eff««'t. for Grace at once d*<-lar- 
ed that be mutt he mistaken.

The power of attorney, the threat- 
ene<l removal of which caused Grace 
to withdraw the accusation for tbe 
lime being, waa In regar»! to the 
mortgaging of Philadelphia property 
that Mrs. Grace had received from 
ber former husband, (»race was to 
have gone to Philadelphia on the day 
he was shot to arrange for the mort
gage.

Mrs. Grace admits that the did not 
leave her husband until after 11 
o'clock on the day of the r>th. She 
says that her husband had complain
ed o f not feeling well, but she anp- 
poaed he would soon recover from 
tha indisposition and go to Philadel
phia in the afternoon, as planned 
She aayt she went to Newnan to tee 
her husl>and's mother and to join the 
former on a later train and go on to 
I'hlladelphia with him.

On the other hand. Grace aayt that 
he awoke about < o'clock on the 
morning of the 5th with a burning 
sensation in bit side He. didn't know 
what waa the matter with him and 
requested his wife to call a doctor. 
He says Mrs. Grace made a pretensa 
of going to the telephone and calling 
up a pbyaiciao, but that In reality 
she never t»x)k the receiver from the 
hook. But. on the contrary, atuffed 
cotton In the Instrument to prevent 
It from ringing.

Grace charges his wife with hav
ing heavily drugged him before shoot
ing Mm. This, he saya, accounts for 
tha fart that neither the report nor 
the tiain accompanying tha shot 
wakened him.

The motive for the crime, aa held 
by the prosecution, waa to obtain tba 
$27,000 life Insurance policy hald by 
her husband, and of which she was 
•be beneAclary.

In reply to this, tbe attomaya for 
Mrs. Grace say that their client waa 
wealthy In her own right and bad 
no need of the insurance money. 
They also claim that the la not the 
type of woman capable of such a deed 
and state that she was genuinely in 
love with ber husband IM  he with 
her uhtil s^utslde Influuicea began to 
work on bis mind. /

The courtship of Eugene H. Grace 
and bla wife, who is about 20 ysara 
hla aenlo», was aa spectacular as It 
waa brief.

Mrs. Grace waa tbe widow of W il
liam H. Opie, a wealthy Philadelphia 
tailor. And before hla death from

(OoatlwM« «■ •Mr)

JAPANESE EMPEROR IS 
MUCH IMPROVED TODAY

P«opla Pray For Hla Recovery, Cvl- 
dencaa of Devotion Being 

Numerous

By Aasoctale»! Prexe.
Toklo. July 22.—The Improvement 

In the Condition of Ihn empemr 
which set In this morning continu»«) 
throughout the day.

Throughout the country, even In 
the remotest villages, Budhists, Rhln- 
los and ('hrlsllans of every sect en- 
gag»«l In services tiMlay for the Em- 
lierors ri-covery. several of them 
spe»'lally Illustrating the depth of .Na
tional f»-ellng. Shinto priest last 
night ascend»«! Fuji, the loftl»>st moun
tain In Jai>an, and at dawn prayed 
from the summit. An old woman, 
following the custom In the provinces, 
s»«pieMer<«l herself In the de|iHis of 
a forest, coinmonlng with the spirits 
and begging salvation fur the l'^n- 
peror.

Every precaulton has be»'n taken 
against any disturbing elTi« t of the 
announcement of the Kmpurnr'a 
death. The moat unruly Mildlers 
have t»een conAned to barracks snd 
the news|>apers hsve been warn»«l 
not to publish setisHlIunal rumors.

Owing to the absence of prec»«lent 
under the constllullunal regime, 
further proce»«lings In the event of 
the itenlh of the Km|ien>r can not lie 
outlined, but there la r»»ason to be
lieve ev»>ry preparilon has been care
fully made, alihutigh not aniiouiic»>d.

Koreans, generally throughout the 
country ar»> showing rt>ncern In the 
Illness of .Mulsuhlto and the young 
Koroau Prince, who has b»>ei. r»»tld 
Ing In Jniian,- has return»«! from a 
projecle»! astent of I-Nijl. He vlait»«l 
the iialare today and ex|ireaaed hla 
deep Borrow to the Km|>reas A apec 
lal dispatch fr(>iii 8<«>ul says that the 
foniier Einiierur Intends to visit Ja
pan.

The Imperial grandsons have been 
recalled from the summer residence. 
The newspai>ert this iqoming are Ail
ed with detailed articlet, relating 
numeroua IncUWnte In connection 
with the life of the Emperor tending 
to show ih«^great veneratloa the Na
tion bore him.

CONTRIBUTIONS IN 1908 
FOR ROOSEVELT FUND

Neither Sugar Nor Harveeter Inter
ests Gave, Says Scott 

To Committee

B y  Axs<H-lat»«1 P ress.
Washington, U. C., July 22.— Form 

er Sen.atur Nathan B. Scott of Weal 
Virginia today told the Benala com 
mlltee Investigating rarapaign funds 
of 19114 and 19U8 that no ronlributlons 
were made to CoL Hooeevell's cam
paign by corporation!, by Henry 
Havemeyer, the sugar king, or any 
representative of tbe Inteniatlonal 
Harvest Company, so far as he could 
recall.

Mr. Scott teatlAed that the largest 
contribution of which be had knowl 
edge mads to the National oommlt- 
tee In that carai>aign was bis own. 
amounting to $30,000. George W. Per- 
kini, he eald, had given $13,000 hut 
nut to the National committee. Both 
contributions were used In the West 
Virginia state csraiialgn.

ILUNOIS THIRD PARTY 
WILL HAVE FULL TICKET

Senator Dixon Saya Any Other Kind 
of Campaign Would Be Mere

ly “ Moral Protest"

By Axsnriited Press.
Chicago, July 22.—There must be a 

full third party ticket In Illinois with 
candidates favorable to Roosevelt, de- 
rlared Senator Dixon today. It would 
be folly for Col. Roosevelt to attempt 
to run merely for the electoral vote 
because that would be "only a moral 
protest and not a cani|>algn," aald 
Mr. Dixon. He declared “ pusey foot" 
polltica would not go.

PROF. Q. H .CARPENTER
ACCEPTS SUPERINTKNOENCY.

T., J. Taylor received a telegram this 
morning from Prof. O. H. Carpenter 
of Brown wood accepting the position 
of superintendent of the Wichita Falla 
public schools. He will be here Au
gust l iL

A successor to Prof I,.. B. Gill who 
rswigned as Inatnictor ot science In 
the high school to take s place In the 
Palestine acbaols has not yef been 
named.

SUGAR TARIFF PASSAGE
PREDICTED IN SENATE. 

By Assnriaad Prsee.
W’aabtugton. D. C„ July 22.—That 

the Senate would pase a sugar tarlE 
bill Saturday waa predicted here to
day. I.esdesE*Were contdant that the 
Democratic free migar bill would be 
defeated but that a subatftiita would

/

AMERICANS ARE 
LEAVING MEXICO

MANY WOMEN AND CHILDREN 
ARE SENT OUT OF REBEL

ZONE ^

/ . ____

STEPS FOR PROTECTION
United Slates Cltlxens At Madera 

Have Armed Selves ae Pre
cautionary Measure

By AxiincUt»Nl Pr*«ie.
Madera, Mexico, July 22.— Nearly 

200 American women and children 
left Madera today qver tha Mexican 
N<irlhweatern for El Paso, aa a re
sult of the tense situation created hy 
a band of fiiK) rebels, »luartered here.

Gen. Rojaa and other rebel leader* 
are at DolOrea, 75 miles southwest 

ltd no chief of authority It In Madera. 
Several luivute home« have been loot- 
e»l rt«-eiiily. Two Aiiierlcaii homss 
were st-archod for arnia and a taw 
guns taken.

ljuit night the Americana who 
number about SnU and arn well aup- 
pllt«l with arms, gathereil to preaerve 
order Offltlala of the .Madera Lum
ber fomiiany de»-lded the women and 
I hlldren of their employes should he 
sent at once to American territory 
for safely, ('ol, llermiidex a reputable 
offleer look charge of the garrison to
day and Indicalloua were tbai quiet 
would prevail.

The (rroxlmlty of the federal force# 
along the Northsi«it»>rn railroad and 
the iKissIblllly of a clash near here 
lnfluenc<>d the immediate exodui of 
women and children. It ti not be
lieved. however, that the rebels will 
make a stand, aa they have little am
munition.

REBELS PREPARE FOR
FURTHER SONORA INVASION

By Aixnclateil I'rvM'
Juarez, July 22.—To receive from 

Gen. Urozco final Inttrurllnna regard
ing bit part la the Booora Invaelo«. 
Col. Casianada arrived here Uwlay 
from Modem. He expecli tomorrow 
to join hla column of 800 men now 
along the line of the Meilcan North- 
wealern railroad for twenty m il«« 
south of Madera

The rebel artillery waa ahipped 
from Juarez to Casas Grande* today 
In order to have It safely away when 
the rebels evacuate this city. Cas- 
tenada who hat Ixven Orosco's chief 
of staff for some time was accoro- 
(•anie»! hy his own siaE. He and his 
staff nil of whom are men of military 
ex|>erlence and culture frankly pr»e 
lesa rhagrin over the predatory meth- 
<Mla used by 0« d. Bojas' men In tba 
vicinity of Madera.

Comparalively little progreee has 
h»>en madh slbce the defeat at 
llacblmba more than two weeka ago. 
1'hey have deatroyed the Mexican 
Central belweeS Baum and Gallego.

FEDERALS DRIVEN BACK
BY REBEL« IN SONORA.

B y  Aaw M -litrd  P r se a
Juare*. July 22.—BkIrmiahIng be

ta ««-n the rebel ouipoeta and the gov
ern m»»nt troope In Bonora under Oen, 
Banjinec guarding the mountain paas- 
es w as r»i>orled today U> Uen. Oroico'a 
headquartera her«. A amall aeoutlng. 
IMirty of fe<lerals ventared twenty 
mll»»i eaxt of Coloala Oxaca where the 
government troops are concentrated 
and engaged the rebels at a point mid
way between Ojetls and Carretaa, fifty 
miles Dorthweet of Caaaa Grandee on 
tbe Mexican Northweatem^

The government troope are reported 
to have fallen back In the case of larg
er numbers.

PpOMINENT REBEL IS RE
LEASED AT EL PASO.

B y  A xw m 'U I m I  P m « .
El Paso, Texaa. July 22.—Gonialoa 

C. Emile, once flnanctaJ adviser and 
right hand man to Gan. Oroaco was 
releiiaed today by tbe United States 
autboritlea after forty days deteatloo' 
without bond In accordance with a 
kppitcation for provialonal arrest 
made by the Mexican government. It 
was said Emile when arrested would 
be charged with v«mbeaxlement of 
government funds while a federal of-  ̂
flclal but a recent anaoupcement from ' . 
tbe foreign ofBce at Mexico City d^-1 ' 
dared extradition would not,be preas- 
ed. Still weak from stab wounda 
received at ChthuahuaK, nearly two 
months ago Karile made hla way from 
the jail with the help of frieiul«. He 
said be latended to leave El Paio for 
tbe North at once.

MADERA-QUIET TODAY
AFTER AMERICANS LEAVE.

Ry Assnetated Prvws
Madera. July 22—la eontraat to 

the aervous condition of th « past 
three days Madera today waa agala 
normal. )IFIth the womea and «klldratt 
sway the Americana loft here breetb- 
ed easier. ,  ^
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EN’S 50c \
' l i

UNDERWEAR
S E C O N D S  AT-

\

A special purchase of gauze and fine bal
ín iggan Underwear for men.

Shirts hrve sloped shoulders, short and long
sleeves.

Gusseted Drawers, reinforced seats, all gar
ments have covered seams.

The Globe
C lo th ie rs  a n d  
FurnÊ8hers.,7,

7 0 3  O h io  A venue

m UM ILp
iO M E ^yi

u_3Lù
««M f e -

»
i

t l l ì
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THIS BOOK HAS CAUGHT ON!
Oil! o III ,'i wliilo a lionk lit written that l i  no un- 

uitually poi'iilur. ulimist e\eryboily wanta to read 
it. SiK It u book In

THE TRAIL OF THE LONESOME PINE. 
n> .lohn Fo*. Jr.

I ’orlmpH yon are not a t>uok reader, but eren 
eo. you II wain to read this Htory of a youns min- 
liiK eiitliiccr in ilie Koiiturky wllda where thay 
have HO many feuda—and where there ia on« içlrl 
in pariirfilar wlio la ho fine that it'a a ahame she 
iloeHii i live In real life, 

lion I tail |i, ii^Ki •■•| be M aan ef liy Henry P Knw'land. "Tha High 
Jlaiiil bv .lacipies I'liireile. ' 'I’ liat I.ltibl l.urea." by I’ erojr Itrebner, 
"The S'l'oiid U'ifi-." by I'boH llni'baimn. ' The House of BondSM**' 
tiy It,>j-inalil U ripbi KanfIiiian. "T lie t'a'hedral rourtahip” by Kale 
IVmul.VH W+apin.H, " iind "The T ainiiiK of Ited Hutte Western" by 

I'laneiH I,unde
'ItnVe tiook« have JhhI hern added to our line of popular fiction

for jUr Wauli onr window.-

MARTIN ’S BOOK STORE
Kirhth Phon«

Wichita Falls Gas Co.
Office 210 Kemp & Kelt B u iU in f' ‘  '

r n e  n e w  c o m p a n y
For Cheap Fuel, Good Service '* 

and Courteous Treatment

' - i f

Phone tea

Buying a Diamond
le tieller than pnliina money in the bunlt—the Increaae In value la 
imim than the l>.mk inti>r<-Kt. and you liave the ime of It all th^ 
tune. I cun ».ell you a lo'aiitiTnl »lone of any deilied keret, on

EASY PAYMENTS.
Mv the time yon have pa^d fvnr. It will lie worth much more than It 
has cost I.ei me tell yon nb nit uiy nuy payment diamond buyln( 
pUn. uBd let me show you tt e beauiirni cSHeotJon 1 carry In atock.

TO« Ohio

A .  S .  F O N V IL L E
The Jeweler

Phòne t l

Phone.......623
l llbs Sugar $1,00. If you get sugar any 
cheaper than this, bring us a sample and 
we II take ..pleasure in skowiiig you a 
difference.

Taylor Grocery Co.
Corner Tenth and Scott --

Wichita Baslaess Coltiti
A aCHOOL OP M tR IT .

We teaeh Bookkeepi.g. p « »  
■anahla. Baaklna. kbort-haBd 
and 
arai
at any time. We oondact •  
at«kt «lasa. Addreaa Patrick.
Henry, •cetatary, Wichita rallar 
Teua. oTer litt Okie. Pboa* itK .

xÿrèwH^ac aad tkefr aaa
branehea. Tan may enter

WICHITA STORAGE 
COMFAiiT

•T O R A O l. _____
PACHINO and . m t  
SHIPPING.

Warrhouae on swllrb Iraek. Of
fice at Pherryd A Co, 111 Ib4I-
ana. r.PAone CSS.

t-

Exery little Toaatie haa a flavor liks the other—
Rich Aod pure, sweet and clean:— each bowl inimités

aàhthtr. 
feafofNo fe t f of'indigestion-'-no dóctoV’a lili to pay.

If you’ll oiily get the habit*-^at Poor Toaasiea every 
day. ' / _ ,

WHura by MISS akNA Al.liltH.
ai Lrruy M . Hill» 1̂ 11 ton N. V

On* of tbf M Jliieira lor wlitrli tb* PMlum Co , 
K*ltlr Crrek, Mk'h. m M SlWti.ua I» M»y.

Kf^Dt

. ■*

HEFUBIICAN VIEWS ÍW 
' SÍEEL mVESTRIITIOII

Will Differ From Demeerata and Will 
Contain No Cenaure For Oov- 

ornmao« Officiala.

fly AHMtw'Uletl rrwii. ,
Waahlnslon, I). C.. July 22 —Re 

publicaa members or the steel trust 
InveallKalioa (.ommlitee worked loriay 
oil a reiiort of their riewt of the re
sult of the Steel Inqulry and when it 
I« Miibmitled to ^he House it will 
rreate more of a »ensatlon than that 
prepared by Chairman Stanley.

This assertion w.is made by a mem
ber of the roinmittee today. He said 
Republica»' racoiutiiendatlona would 
be fur reachlna than those of the 
Demorrats and bills to be susgeated 
to the lloium would be for tvpnseria’ 
live legislation to amend the truet 
laws rather than to ceaaiire ofllelals.

rtepublicans will flniT mu<h to 
praise in the Stanley reimrt but will 
differ with Its conclustona. Flndlnga 
of tbe Stanley (a< tion will not be ac
cepted, but auine of the legislation 
proi>OHed In the Stanley report will 
be cudoraed.

Representative (¡ardlier of Maaaa- 
rhusetts will raslSV tbe auagesllon of 
Stanley that the retiort and data 
gathered ,by tbe CommisaloAer of 
CoriKiratiena l>e made available to 
Cungrass. He fears If the law la 
(hanged the biireeu of rorporaiiona 
will be unable to get Inrormailuii.

Rapresentallve Cardner siauds by 
Repreaentalive Stanley on tbe bill 
umendlug the Sbenuan art by imiliDg 
tbe burden on tbe defendant to prove 
their combination dues, not iauae 
uureasonab^ reatrainl" of trade. 0th 

er Reiiubllcans wll| ipin .yartin l.lt- 
tleton. lieiiiocraf In oppoatttg tbis 
bill. Representative (la r g e r  Is at 
work on the Republican reimrt. He 
thinks all HepubUcan members will 
sign It although tbev may differ on 
its iihrapeology. U will be anbmiued 
after the report of .Mr. Stanley la fU- 
ed.

The Republican views on the In 
quiry have been more-apsily reconcil
ed than those of the Demoemtf and 
the ininprity anembers are ronUdent 
their program will be more sooeiitabic 
to the country. They wlU not recom
mend dlaeolutlon of tbe corpomtlon. 
They any the contmlUee long ago de
cided that no move was to bs made 
to emhamas the government twit 
against tbe corporation and that they 
will adhere to II.

Carter enfe. Railko<s/.kl Is contiac- 
lor. (Contractor Mcabe is now putting 
on the eeeond awry of the Mogre- 
Jackoon brick and contractor Warren 
It faat putting Into shape the (Toiaa 
brick that went tkron^ the (Ire. 
When obmpleted it will be occuided 
again by ,Powell and .Meyer.

--------------------
ADVANCE IN PHICK OF

ELECTHA CRUDE'ANNOUNCEO.

RIectra erarle oil bus advance«! to 
7."i cents. Thai Is the price that hsjt 
been psiid alnce Wednesday. It Is es- 
llmaied that the increaie in price will 
mean an additional Ikuit f>er day for 
the Kiectm oiilpiit.

The following áre the quotations 
for the produri of the principal fields 
throughput the country:
Pennsylvania ........................... ,.$|.ta»
Mercer black .............................. 1.13
New Cattle .................   1.13
Corning ...................... .................  i 13
Cabell ...........................   12«»
.North Urna .................................. -l.»2
South l.inui ............ ................ ,-r .97
Wooeter ................. J ............ . 1.13
iDdlena ................f , . . .......... '. . . .  .'.*7
Princeon ......................   sr,
Sometset ...............   »1
Ragland ..................... r.3
Illinois, above 3U degrees ..............k.7
Illinois, below 3<i degrees . . . . . . .  .79
Kanaas and ftk iabom a................... *1«
Corsicana light . . . . , .......................7ii
Corsicana heavy. . . .  d[........................*•«>
Kleoira ..............................................7’>
H enrietta '..............................
('n*ldo. above .'Ik degrees . . .
Caddo, under :IK degrees . ..
Canada ....... .................... ' ..

7U
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LUBBOCK COUNTV OFFERS
Bo u n t y  f o r  r a b b it  s c a l p s .

(laibbock Avalanche)
At a reee^t sitting ot the ormniis- 

sioners' court in ib li counsy an ap- 
|iro|iidallOD of |.'•U0 was made lo be 
used at a bounty (or rabbit acal|>s, 
taking effect immediately, and from 
the -number of rabbit eats brnught~ln

I last Monday It ^eius tlial tbe Imys 
ami men got busy with .Mr. Rabbit, 
for dbrlng the session itikil stall«» 
were iiresented lo the court for 
which scrip was issued at the rale of 
(our ceols (or each scalp, and cusbcii 
at par by thé treasurer, la wall Jhs 
nniount being 1307.3o, leaving a Imi 
ance in the irenaury for.'ibis piiriHiSc 
of 1192.90. It wns (lecided at the 
same session of the «ourt however, 
that they would |isy the same price 
for all tbe scalisi bruugbi lo on .the 
first Saturday In August tâ Ehe conn 
ly clerk's «ffloe, even il it runs over 
the belanFewof the treasiirt.

NEW BRICK BUILDINGS
UNDER WAV AT ELECTRA.

lElectra Times)
O. C. Jackson of JscksonTlIls, Fla., 

who la associated with R. B. Mngee 
In the building of the .M)gg5 brirk on 
the southeast comer of (Teveland ead 
Main, has purchased ibe two lota en 
the Bouibwest comer of the tame 
streets, and will erect tbaraon two 
bricks. This Is the Croekell aad 
FUber tits and the vaenni lot west 
of It. The present plans are for two 
onr story buildings A  dry goods 
store will go Iff one and a grocery 
In (be other.

Choe. Pridgen le building a brick 
E'«x6S on north Main adtoiniag the

Coal Shows Inerssse.
Washingtoh. I). ('.. .Iul> . 22 —Ac

cording to a retiort of the I'nlied 
Stales neologlral Surve) Hepartment 
there were ' |.974..‘i93 short tons of 
coal mined In Tessa diirins I 'lll. Th< 
Output Is valued St 13.273.3bN. Tbo
1911 production shows ap Inrreasn 
over I hr preceding” year of k2.4l7 
tons or $II2,3f3. ’ ^

Stear Brings High Price.
East 81 louts. Ml.. July 22—A 

steer weighing I,.'i;lf* pounds was in. 
calved at tbe atorkyards here the 
10th. It saa tblpimé (rom ihr Ui- 
aatrr ranch gear Fsl.rurrlas. Texas 
and sol*-fer HA7.70.

JUST RECEIVED
Shipment of white canvgt Colonials 

w-NwBuck Pumps, canvaa buttons 

ansi sttaps. Algo È strap Patent, 

and 2 strap Velvet. These ace all 

new and 'nobby.̂  a few more pairs 

Iffft^at 90c: worth from 11.90 to 

$3.50. a you want four repair work 

neatly done, bring it to us.

4

TheFavonteShoe Store
704 indianà * ' '  - • F ibbfr# i t 4,

'JL
* 3-»•vA 4m ßr

\  '

'*’ -*■ ^ r  -- S.
-'.3 1

V-r-.A »•■wgÇ/ -é . 'y;, "-virrx#. -if. *

MoiHlRji and T p d a y  Will Oe a ^  .pT 
MateMèss Values and V l i m ' s t

Siiappinsat s
\

traditlòn Ini-lbe hoi
city. Uood, old-fashiuned ideas of the "h fe und d rviin days'' prevgll. Old-fasblouéd

The-quality and permuiiancy of I'ebningioji'a \aljiea arc a
evg

iiiicgrily are nialulalnud.y The cusioniere xGiIs faction-Is nn aaao^ that

eg of this 
'(andirda o f”

\>

la (jareMlIy preserved
against the iposelbilUy of attack, for no business I »  sound-uiil'esa'iyroieciloji Ig gi

xOtIs faction-is nn a»ao^ that la i 
lu^ncsa I »  sound-unresa'^roteciloji gutwanU-ed to

those wilt) help to build it up.

OlU-fashionqd ideas hut M ^eigl ) l

We can not and do not live lu, itkAtísE • IÇalue» Inte tò the core, aiylea true to the hour, and 
old-faaliiimetl standards of Inleatiiy aw-tlSiue JKMtC'ik of safety here for you and for us.

^  CO.ME MONDAY AND T l'E S I'A Y  AND IIAO A H.VHOAI.N. *

• i|

10c LADIES’ SLEEEVLESS VESTS FOR 7e.
Ladles' Jcrs('-y ribbed Vests, with tape iu yoke uiul 
un extra good value al 10c; Hl(l| dozen on sale- Man-
day and Tuesday at eac .....................-V--70
HALF BLEACHED DOMESTIC, 12 YDS FOR 9te.' . 
There is Just ten pieces led; full yard wide half 

I bleached Dojio-sllr. tlie best for wear, real ll»C- 
value, Monday and Tuesday (Vii sale nt 13 yardg
f o r .....................   98Cf

TWO BIG VALUES TABLE DAMASK. ~
35c (iitallly lil(»ncbed Table Damask, special sale
pjrice Monday aiuL Tuesday the yard ......... 8 6 o
5iic (luality coInrtHi Table l.ihe.a on salo JAundaisG
ami Tuesday at only Hie yard .......... ♦ 9 «

TWO BIG VALUES COLONIAL DRAPERY. ' '
Monday and Tuesday we shall plncieag) nale every . 
piece of Colonial Drapery In the house marked
U’ lic  nt only Ihe y a rd ........... ............ .■•.......9 c  '
.\ll L5r Colonial Drapery on sale Mmiday and
Tuesday, yard ................................. . .. r X lC
ZEPHYR GINGHAM MONDAY AND TUESDAY 

YARD 81-Se.
(J«Mid patterns, wear well wild worth luc n yartl; .. 
s|i«-clal sale price Monday and Tuesday;
Ihe yard .....................  ................p V .lc  ,
t w o 'B IG  VALUES kAOIES’ OXFONDS AND 

. . ■ SANDALS.
One lot I-allies' Oxfords u)id Kanilals. worth $.3.UO 
tu H f" '* ; all small sizes, on sale Mtqiday tifid
Tuesday at Iho (lalr ........ •............. '  - g l  4 8
One lot Oxfords and BgndAls worth up to 2..'«<‘ , .
pair ^............................................ e.. 9 8 c

SALE LADIES COLORED HOSE 
Just, alroiit 35 dozen in the lot. light blue and pink 
only, .former price 35c and .35c; all .sizes, special , 
safe prfciefor fwo days only the pair . lO c
SPECIAL SALE PERSIAN RIBBON 2Sc VALUES 

FOR 19c.' —
A clean up sale on all I’ersisir ribbon, big line

WONDt'fÍFUL BARGAINS LAOIEsl BKW^’B.
There ig abuui tb'enty-flve o f them left, pipy are 
very good stylos, and Ihe matwHAl ig ’ flnt'class.
they are made of panama, voile ari'd'Taiiry voMves, 
regular price un these irqre tip to Ili.SIW.' Ckgli 
out the «jiitlré hit Mondayfand INi^sdAy;

lag f w is

e ff i
at each
WAYNE KNIT

.03 48
GUARANTEED HOSIERY FON~.-| 

25c A PAIR,
Four pairs lo the box. every « ‘allied aixe. four 
pairs absolutely guaranteed to wear four months.
A guarantee In writing in every liox.i The price
35r a pair, four pairs for ..................  -  01  0 0
BIG LOT LADIES’ MUSLIN UNDERWEAR ON 

■ . "  '  SALE
Hig lot laid lN ’ Muslin Undedrwear., will be 

feuiid on the s<>eolid floor in ilie l.adlea’ ready to- 
woar (|epartment un special sale Monday and 
Tuesday.. Tha-garipents are .aiigtsUjt aoUeG'troni 
liaudllng'.~but at the s|>ecial prices, they t̂ 'UI be 
real )>argalns Remember Mo'tidéy'‘ ànd TtieMaJ'g 
sale l-ndles' .Muslin I'nderwear-second-^toor. f  

LADIES’ WHITE SILK HOSE. PAIR SOc.
Y’ciu can buy 811k Hose most anywhere al 50c, but 
you raniiut always get .5dc worth of vnhié, this we, ( 
givi> you in Ihe 50c hose that'w# sell, the ibemi
.Monday uiid Tuesday, pair .......
COLOATE’S TALCUM POWDER. 2Se Ci^rMON- 

DAY AND TUESDAY FOR II 
Monday and Tuesday, attend thia sale aad buy_ 
genulnt* CoUtaie’s Tuleiim FowdeT', that sells every '
w beer a* 3.'>e H can at only Ihe c a n ................ l& c

ofTlydi

' t r .  d  
1912 
dmrk 
is Ibi

9 J tU

iasid

lh*st grade of 4’eroxlde of-Tlydrogen
•

all colors SI six |^>ols for only X - .gK *» 
■ ■■ sixea, the'lEM viuiiesall

the b()lile 
Sansilk'. al
White l ‘earl Bdtluni 
liv-lhe city, tjpiea ..
Fxiru brriis sIzF'wire Hair Fins, big values
at xiie U )^  . . .  . f .......................... . - , . - r .T ; . . .5 c

;A tT K N D  THIS flALK MUNDAy ANH TUKSnAV 
.VND SAVH-WONKY. .

To

5o

to Htdycl from, real 35c values; s|>eeiul for this, 
sale.MomMomiuy and Tuesday u| only the yard JQf)

omei

PENNINGTON’S
RAILROAD TIME TABLE

Wichita Falla Route.
Non hboiind—

Vo. 4 I-v Wichita Pall« . . . . . 4:99 a.m.
v’o. 4 ,\r Woodward .......... . 3:99 g.m.
No. 3 Lv Wichita Falla . . . . . 3 :49 p m.
No. 2 Ar KIk City .............. . h.55p.iii.

8outlTboun(U-
Xo. I Lv KIk C it y ....... ..... . 5:11;» m.
No.1 Ar Wichita Falls . . . . .13:115 p m.
No. .3 Lv W ftod(m rd........... ,12;39 p.m.
Vd. 3 Ar. Wichita F a lle '.v i. .11 45 p m.

tl

Altua Wellingron Branch ’
. G l.v A it ila .....................  9; 10 a.m,
. fi Ar Wellington .........11 :59  a m.
.5 Lv W ellington............ I2:35.p.in.
, 5Ar A liu s .....................  3:25 p.ni.

Wictvita Fgfla and Newcaatta
. I l L v  M’lrhlta Falls . . . .  2:.39p.m.
II Ar Newcastle ........... 6 u5 p m.

. 12 I.v New castle...........X :I5 li m.

. 13 Ar Wichita Kalla....... ILkua.m.

Do y«u know who?
Well, tliey bought a bill of 

grocerlea'frum ui laet Satur 
.day' iJTuly 13) and asked iiv 
lo dellverjLheni to a ccrtein 
Idaee, where ihey lived; bui N 
Ibis certain place proved to 
noi .ho thè place. JVVe atlllr 
bave (he grocerlea and thè' 
money which was paid fur 
Ihem—Itn’l ibis sufficirnt ev- 
Idence f«r  IhemllhisbK.AtN 
Idencp llial somebudy la Inai?

Fort Worth and Denver
Northbound— Arrlye I>>ave

No, 1 .........  1 49 p m. 1:59pm.
No. .3 ..................12:29 p ra. 12:49 p.m.
No. 7 .................. 2:30 a.m. 2: 45 a.m.
Klccira locai ileparts

Hmithbouhd Arriva
No 2 ..._ ............ 1:.50p m.
No. I  .. '..............  2 :45 a.m.
No 4 ................. 12.01 p m.

7 09 a.m. 
I.cave

1:55 p.m. 
2:55 a.m. 

12:30 p m.
Locai from Electra .Arrives 6:90p.m.

Missouri Kansas B. Texas
Kasitsmnil— i-

No. 372 I.V Wlrhlta F a l la i . ,  fi 29 a.m. 
.No 1k Lv AVIclilla Falla . . . .  l;39p.m. 

We»Ibotin«P-
No. 371 Ar Wlcblta Falla . . l l  Ou p.m. 
Ne,-4é Ar Wlrhila*Falla . . . .  12;30 p.gi.

TR A N S FE R
-A M t

STORAGE
,  T have added the sinrsge business 
to my trsnsfer line and will take for 
storage-bousebold goods and merchan
dise.

Twenty-four yimra of fair dealing 
and good service is my record In Wich
ita Falla.

«  B. F.-CRAWFORD. „ 
Fhoi4a—onice 976; Uealdenre 2M

Hall Produce Co.
•  f4  O h i» Mvmmm0 f

ray  iba kit;beat caah prick tori

Poultry and Mgga
We buy an pevltry aad N P
brought td na. . -

V. HALU Proprietor.

K in g ’s Grocery

THE WORLD MOVES
eo does Bam P, Bpralea* oeoa^a«- 
UoB works more balldiMS «Itorr 
frame, brick cr atoM. 4no 
shorlBff work. Wa have an 
equipmeata for handling and if- 
ataltlag heavy machfoery, ABd 
hoisting. No bonding to« amali 

'o r too larga, no place too (hr. 
Ilouaea boaght and aold.

SAM SPROLCS
'*’ CONSTRUCTION CO. 

nioBa 93» p r o  Bog U

Wichita Falla, Taxaa.

I

-

Tir'Bavaatb Bt. - -

Phona......... 201
F. H. He «tire we gel your 
name arten yoti phone ua.

S a i i H S K
BUT YOU W ILL  GET THERCj

If you buy your, feed ond coal frtyn ua, 
Nuiiillna ta, the beet and only reliable 
row feed on the myrkel; try a sack 
and be convinced. . •

Flenty ef good mixed chicke'n feed 
alio a^ralght whraL . 1

'OdfciB can ^4(3hwaaaa and h spray 
(bat v ili «lire keep ihe niea off of 
your atòcfc. I  «e g  ;  • 't

All kinda hf pntilUy reUedlea, thè
beat Ihat’a atade.

A sima’ z Aewse f*m m  
faede •famswwilA«

Spirella Corset
F itteti l o  y e a r  t r r l 'i  id u a l

m eaM M o i U : a a s  (Mil beanlw  
è » '«  su!>J(tcs ò r r g s l a i ^  
Iles-t-Attuta *K<mey«yu bew 

w e a r  h, s!sO  tbe T|im  s G ì
SewSto—l’n* 'why* of il,e v-tjwtf-wl  ̂
b'(S sn.vp*.rr4aisina .%.i,Ha 1^*6-

0a»4 GMiFGri $ß
Mra. Naaala Jfaan. Phoaa « f i .

f C E li l Ì tN t  W O R K  I
I , t f

I. H. Roberts
General Coniraolor
Whlfea, OarMag, 0tapa  ̂ OaMBh 
W o r k ,  FToan, PeaadaaiBG

Telephone 804

ì

THERMOS
/•

B 0T T L Ë S
Foùntmtn 
cuomplete Une of 1 
Suttdric« and 
ArticleB,'

Nifr Nbi Í  * 4

. * V . .

MARICLE COAL CO.jVVichita Drug House
'r . MhHMnaBáTAta.* WÎ •erBatk Sl—Pbaw m

^  1. v". ‘
-- -9 ■ *- ‘

• • • f*. . i'A . Î' i - a A a ik.
. V
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FUSE YOUR ORDER NOW
* —-A -- • ^

 ̂ — for the—  : >

1913 MODEL 
CADILLAC 

AUTOMODILE
, ♦

* The New  Model is all that <^n be 
wtsiied for ftom the stand point, of 
efficiency, equipment and'beauty.

IT IS ELECTMC LIGHTED -
, -T ,

'  S e lf atarter; the motor w ill develop 51}^ korte pow
er; the motor is ewunf end four inchn longer then the 
1912 model; the hood is ventilated an<t' longer; st»rtin| 
device seme make but fester then lest model; the cut out - 
is large end loud; the valves ere larger; the radiator b  
larger,' with more tubes giving even more efficient cooling 
sfstem ^than previous models, size o f motor w ill be

# 4 J i i 5 K .  t  - ‘ 7

OILER WILL HOLD GALLONS OF OIL '
Tim ing gears are chain driven; both levers w ill be 

inside; wheel b a^  120 inches.

Regular equipment to be 3 6 i4 ^  tires; Warner Speed
ometer; top and witx^shield. demountable rims.

\ Let me ts 'k  tc  jron about the new modeL

ABE MARCUS, Agent
'  - W ichita Falls, Tesas —

LtS

-rOUNDKD 18é4-

First National Bank
Wlohltm ra n », T0xma

United States Depository

Capital... $100,000.00 
 ̂ Surplus.. $ i00,000.00 :

W a issue drafu.direct on' all large Cities O f 
Europe.

W e want joSx account regardless of size.

W ill pay interest on your money left for 
specified time.

use

You Need Cash!
» /. 

Often, for want o f a small amount of C A S H , 
the chanee o f a lifetim e to secure a hpme or 

t . business interdWt— b̂ lost. Opportunity slips 
' ’ '  ^  the careless. Don’t let It slip by Y W J .  

D t ready with ready money in your bunk ac
count. ' I f  you haven’t one— start one—  
H E RE , N O W .  ̂ '

T h b  Bank Offiers Safety— Security— Strength

First State Biank &  
' Trust Company

{ O u M n t y  F W i i d f  m m r n k )
r

S' *' Í
Try a TIMES Want Ad.

V '.

Ì

WtCNITA DAILY TIMIU WICHITA rALLt,TCXAS, JULY 21ne, 1«1L

DENSON IS OUTFUYEa 
AND WICHITA WIHS ADAM

DwUewi’e PsnnsiU Hop«« Af* eiwt- 
tsrwl ThrovsA 0«fsM Admin* 

Istwvd. esnday
i ■ - -

SsmUI U TlwViaM. 1.
Matsos, Taxu, Jolv I I —Whalnrer

■cast hop* rentĵ lned for Dwnlson to 
wta Uio pennant waa knocked out yea- 
tarday, whan tba Urtllara outplayed 
the locals in every departaaent of the
n e, and won 4 to 1. Deniaon U 

doflnllely out of rnnnlag 
and Sherman baa vary dim hopes of 
hsinc able to nose Ardmore out 
. Chief lonos was hit hard In yeatar- 
day’a contast, but very lav of the ten 
Oaolaon hits came irlth men 
haaea, althoagh four of them were for 
iwo Backs. Jonas was unhittable In 
th« plaebes while the Wlchltaaa got 
to Karlin in tha third, - eighth and 
alntk. Scora:

WIchIU Falla— AB R H PO A E
Whlta. c. ..............« 1 t (  1 0
lAwraace, Sb.......... 5 1 4 0 I 0
Brown, aa. ............t 0 1 0 S 0
Outbrie, If............^  0 0 4 1 1
Klular, rf. . . . .^ ',.4  0 0 0 i  0
Stiaklay. lb^ .< .,..4  0 1 15 t 0
PhllUp  ̂ Zb.<.........4 0 0 1 S 0
Morrla, cf, ......S 1 1 | 0 0
Jonas.-̂ p.................4 0 1 0 I  0

Totela .r..*.t....S5 4 11 Z7 U 1
Dealaoa—

Karr, th. ...............6
Handeraon,' cf......... Z
Peeblaa, rf. ...........4
Rrooka, lb..............S
C. Covlagton, lb. .. .4
Karlin, e................ g
WakaOald, If...........4
SImpeon, aa. ...{....4 
HaUllp.’ p. ........ .4

chairman in the county directing at
tention to the precinct uiaae oosven- 
ilona to be held In connection with 
the primary Saturday afternoon. 
These conventions are act' far two 
o'clock In the afternoon and are to 
be held at th# usiial voting places. 
Dalegatea to the autse rouaty con- 
venUon ara to be »elected. Th^ 
chaTrman In each precinct will pra- 
alde. ,

Republican mass conventions u v f 
been called for th« same hour and 
tame placet by O. F. Maricle, chair
man of the county KepubUcao com-.

1

ToUls .......... ..S5 I 10 S7 14 .4
Score by Innings:

Wichita Falla ....... ..002 000 011—4
Deniaon ...................010 010 000—2

Summary; Two base bits—Kerlln 
Simpson. Halallp, Steakley, Jone». 
Saciiflca hits—Henderson, Brown 
Stolen Saaea—Kerr, Covington, Qutb 
lie. White, Brown. Double plays— 
Halallp to Covington to Brooks. First 
base on arrora—WIcAlta Fall» 2. Base 
on balla-—off Jones 1, off Halallp 1 
Struck Qut-̂ >y Jones 4, by Halallp 
d. Wit by pitetaer—White. l.<»lt on 
bases—Wichita Falla 5. Deniaon 7. 
Tima of gams—1 hour and 45 min 
nles. Umpire—Goehlor.

Ardmere 7, Durant t 
Ardaiore, Okia., July II.—Ardmore 

defeatad Durant saally today. Dear 
dorff waa Invincible In tbe pinches 
Art Naylor*a batting featured. Hr 
aecured flva hits ont of as many 
tbnas np. lueludlng a three-baggar 
and two two-bnggera.— ,  '

Score by Innlnga:
Durant............ ......000 001 100—2
Ardmore ......|...«...102 012 lOx—*

Batteries—Myers and Hombuckie; 
Deardorff, Allan and Baliew, J. Naŷ  
lor. - .1̂

♦
BAUSALL CALENDAR ♦

\ ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ « ♦ ♦ ♦ U

Tauas>Oklahoma Lsagua 
Airdmora 7, Durant 2.
Danison 2, WIckIta Falla 4. 
WHERE THEY PLAY TODAY 

Ardmore at Daraatj 
Shermaa at Bonham. . 
Wichita Falls at Dsniton.

STANDING OF TEAMS
auba— , P W L Pet

Ardmora ............ ..42 ts 14 .Shk
Sberaian ........... 24 IS .sot
Daalaoa............. U IS .5«
Boabani ............ IS IS .4S«;
WIcMU FbUs .... IS 24 .40<i
Darant ............. It M .200

Taxas Leagua
Saa Aatoalo 4, Waco 2. 
Houston S-4, Fort Worth ZU. 
Beaumont Austin 4.
Oalveaton 4, Dallaa 1.
WHERE THEY PLAY TODAY 

Dallas at Beaamoat.«
Fort Worth at Sag Aatoalo. 
Waco at Houaton.
Anatin at Oalvaatoa.

STANDING OF TEAMS
. Clubs— - P ,w L Pet.

Houaloa .......... SI U .C2.'i
Saa Antonio .... .101 SI 4« .S04
Waco ....... ...... 6S 44 .540
Dallas ............. 50 47 .515
Baaumoat ... . . . . 42 51 .467
AuaUa ............. 44 54 .44«
Fort Worth .... . SS 2S M ^S<t
Galvaatoa ........ 21 JM

VOLUNTARY RIDUCTIDN
OF MKRCANtILt RISKC

AoBtln, Tml, Jnty Z2.—Tba Stats 
Inaurane# board, kaa not ha yet been 
offleially ndvttad 'M the pisa of tbe 
Tacna fifa Ibauraace companies to aak 
for a voluBtary reduction In tba mao' 
osatila rlaka.

Tbara arili ha no açtlon lakan by thg 
board on tSa aublacc aoconflng to Al 
Hayaaa..chlar espert of Um board. uaUt 
a fonnal appNonUon la Uhsn ba the 
Buttar, aaff^aa probably the board 
will glvn tkeSnsttsr ooosIdafatloB.

Tt, In mars than llkaly (hat any 
propositloa kwklag to the ' raduetloB 
In meroaatlla riaka will ba raalalad bv 
Mt-e(-tbs«tnlsa Qoupaalan. aa H b 
bean ahoarn that thasa foralgn aoBMa- 
alaa lava baan kialag bkhmy la Taaaa.

ifr. Haynas said that ail ba kapwa 
abant tba auUtar Is what ba aa# In 
tbs praaa. Tba mambwa of tbs board 
ara oat. of Uia elty-at tba praaaat U*a.

Dallas. Taaaa^lt. Is raportst Uut 
tbe Stane S Wabetar-aystsav arili opa. 
Btraet aa tatararbaa UmUaal la this 
rWy arUleb vIB rival tbs mm la la- 
dlaaapoHn aaM to Ma tbs larvMt ta 
«bs'.watW. Tbs swt mt tbs 
la áaUmatad a( I1JMS.MP.

:-Â

PflECIHCI COIVENTIOIIS; 
TO BE HELD SATUROilT

Dslapatas Ts Csaaty Meeting To Be 
Held fflaotleii Day At Eaeb'. 

Votlag Box.
County Chalmun C. C. Huff baa

addiaased a letter to each preelnct ^be Hooaevelt Lyon.men
bere expect to have no trouble In

/

BABB TMIIBB Y
1 . I'-giR

mittee to elect dulegatea to tbd coun
ty convenUon. It Is not exi>ected 
that ĥe Uamoc'mtie and Itepubllcan 
oeuniy conveatlona artll conflict aa 
only a faw minutes will'be required 
in bolding each.

More Intarest than usual attaches 
tp the Republican ronventlona on ac
count of tbe flght between tbe Taft- 
McCregor and the RoosevelDLyon 
factions for control pf the Stats or

controlling the 
Wichita county.

Iiarty machinery In

»a Banka lne''aase Stock 
Austin. Texas, July 22.—The capi

tal slock of Stale Banks and Truxt 
CompaDles In Texas shows a net In- 
creasejdurinK the |>erlod from April 
18th to June 14th. of l.sn.MK). The 
total capital of all hanks and trust 
companies doing business In TVxas 
la reported at |25,16u.50<): surplus
and undivided profits $7,3Sx,288. The 
total ijeserve on demand deposUs Is 
given at 41 per cent.

RIGHT UP TO THE MINUTE
4v-: ..

E very dcttil o f our busineM iz right up to now. 
Our goods sre the best it is possible to make, and we 
get'tkMSi to you witk our Auto delivery while they’ re 
still warm from the oven.

Flag the Auto Bread W agon  for the beat bread 
and paatries. '

The Cream Bàkery
V. C. STAMPALI, Prop.

Phone 29 ' 6Í7 7th SL

Toko Advantage of The 
IHandy Man's y

F R Q O F F B t
T h e  M ayor is clesrirtg the c ity o f  weeds and 

g r ^ ‘ a h o  the bugs etc., ih a t go  . w ith  the 
nuisance. v

THE HANDY MAN
I t  t r y i ^  to  clean every  horns o l  c ^ ,  germs, 

moths and microbeF. and in order to do this, he has 
decided to (nake the housewives o f  “T h e  Buisest and 
Best Both  C ity  in Texas,’’ one o f ' the most unique 
ofiierB ki tbe a im ali o f  said c ity  for tbe

NEXT flFTHN DAYSf  -

BeginninfE'July 15,1912; I 'w il l  clean and spot 
abaohitely free dt chw ge. one 9x12 rug, w ith  every  
job  Of repair work, regardless o f  the amount o r kind.

One m g  to  the hom e or. office only. . , .

/.
7 -

Be Very Carjéful 
About Y o û f / 

Meats

/

V

■ ^ . 7 '  Í :

ÍFHONES —  
422 a  ZU 1, 511

YOU GET- 
IT. BV 
AUTO OEU

It  takes only a little czu-elessness either in 
buying or caring for fresh meats such days as 
these to put them  to the bad, especially is this true 
in a meat market w here m eat service docs not 
receive first consideration.

if I  w ill guBfan'tee you  g a in s t  any foes* w hat
ever from  spoiled m eats during the hot weather.

In  the first place 1 w on ’t send you anything 
hilt w hat is perfectly good in ever respect, as ly d l 
as tender, rich and juicy, and i f  you take ü ie prop
er care o f  it, you w ill have iX> trouble w hatever 
during the hot days o n lh e  meat question.

C . H . H A R D E M A N
Everything 'G ood T o  Eat

Time and Treuble
C sn  b e  aaved  b y  using A .  B . A .  T r a v e le r s  > 
C h eq u es  in  p lace o f  m o n e y  on  y o u r  v a c s -

, ttonv T h e y  are in  th e  m ost c o n v e n ie n t  
d en om in a tion s— $ 1 0 .0 0 , $ 20 .00 , $ 5 0 .0 0  
and $ 1 0 0 .0 0 — a n d 'a r e  safe, e co n o m ica l 
and s e lf- id e n t ify in g . C a n  be cashed  fo r  
th e ir  face  v a lu e  a n y w h e re  in  th e  w o r ld .  
W c  h a v e  th em  fo r  sale, a lso A m e r ic a n  
E xp ress  C o m p a n y  T r a v e le r s  C h eq u es  and 
F o re ign  E xch an ges . , .

,  Safe Deposit Boxes to Rent

U . S. Depository

C ash ! C ash !
EveryboilY is Atter It

DEPOSIT-1o tba WICHITA STATE BANK—THE OUARANTI 
BANK. YWhere It la abaohitely sal»—wfaars jruu koow jroa 
oaa gat It aay Uom.

WHV2 . •
1st BRCAOBB—Wa bava on# of tba baat aad aafeat aafaa aseaay. 

can bay. to kaap yoor muaay In. Oona la aad lat m abow 
2«»- »  ^  
BBCAUSE^Wa carry laauranca against any loan from bar 
giara or holdnpa. '
BRTAURN—Ovr oftleara ara all andar buad tor tba SdtbfBl 
parformanoa of tbair duty.

BECAUSE—Tha aon-latareat bearing and naaecaraS defxia-  ̂
lu of this BANK are QUAR.tNTEEO by the GUARANTY 
FUND of tha STATE QF TEXAS.

tad.

•rd.

4tb.

The WIchRa Slate Bank
i Ì t .WlebltaObllA Ts

"  \
' ♦

•gqp— .

Anderaon & Pattersont
r

REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE AGENTS

Th.'
* . 2
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WICHITADAlirTIMES
PMMlthtd Cvary WMk Day Aftarnoon 

(Rzcapt Saturday) ..
And M  Sunday Mornlnf»

’ - B y -
n u  n u M  ruBLiHMiNo oomtamv

(Prtktcn and PabUakara)
Pabllabad at

■aUdlag. I'uravr Karantfe Btraat 
and ScMt Aranoa

aad Dtraatani
and Uta*l Mgr. 
• tloa Ptaaidaat
.........Bacratary

• Aaalataat Uaaagar 
Eall. WIlay BUUr, 

'  Bokarta<a.

c o n c e r n in g HERCArrCII.

M E M B E R  ASSOCIATED

. Pbonea— 
kdltofi«! and Bualna O fflM ....... 1S7

Rd tloward ......
B. O. Uoanall............ llanagtag Bdl

Ornaral Uaaagar 
liar

SskMRfáÉlMa Baím i
by tka yaar (lialT'or rarrirr).........MOO
By tka Uaalk (inali er rarrtar)....... 00c
By Iba Week (inali or rarrlar),..<....10e
M aiM  at Ika^oatoUca at WlrkUa Talla 

oa arcoad-claaa mall aaltar

■Wichita Falls, Texas. July 22nd, 1912.

3 0 3
T

3 0 3

Walrh nut. for (ha campalgu liar.
I III Ki-ni r̂ally inauagea to show up ]utl) 
a few (lays bofore the electloQ. or Just 
til tlnift lu get his lie in circulation and 
not time enough for-lhc 11« to be J»>- 
iiied,

Democrats should not forget that on 
next Saturday pracinct conrentlona are 
to Ih> held In each precinct In the coun
ty for the purpose of selecting dele- 
gam  to. the county convention. Usu
ally the precinct chairman,'(the.mem- 
ber of the aeunty executive committee 
representing that voting precinct) Is
sues the call for these precinct con
ventions. In- fact, the election law 
iiiakea tt a part of Ids duty to-ISaue the 
call for such convention, naming the 
date, hour and place where the con- 
\enlinn is to be held, and give as muc)|i 
rmbllcity to such meeting aa is posal 
ble. Aa yet, no such notices have been 
iHsuivl, or If so. the Times has over* 
looked the matter. •

The failure of our readers to acco|)t 
the invitation of a corres'pondent who 
wauled further light on the “ Thor» 
Ain't No Hell" propaganda recently Is
sued at Wasbliigton, prompts us to 
print thefolloiving editorial on the sub- 
JiH t from the Sap Antonio ICxpreos: 

Whetjier the conclualou arrived at 
by the International Bible StudehtB' 
Association at lu  recent meeting In 
WasIdiigU)!) regarding'tha.oalstence of 
a hell such as baa been taught and 
believed in by the ortliodoi wofid for 
centuries is correct, is a queation upon 
which thoologlaBa and laymen wtU con
tinue to differ for manyrrara. at leaat, 
anji sinen it Is one which la not auacep- 
tible of physical demonstratloii. It may 
never be fully settled in the minds of. 
finite beings, but whether thlk thery 
Is rigid or wrong cannot affect the du 
tlea of citizenship nor the moral obi! 
gâtions Imposed upon «very human 
creature. j  • ,

The fact,'df it  is a fact, that Iher« 
is no literal h^l whem the aoula of 
(be wicked shall be forever punished, 
does not relieve yig'from the respoQgl- 
billtles of right living, nor does It g lr «  
us Immunity from punishment of some 

‘faort for our misdeeds. The laof of 
cause and effect is Just aa Immutable, 
regardless of the truth of anclent.doc 
trines, and we cannot escape its pen
alties. whatever these penaltlaa may 
be. If one violates a phyaieal law one 
must suffer a physical punishment ih 
cohaequeuce, and, continued violations 
orsNature's laws ultimately résulta in 
death. Death, in Iti primary meaning, 
signifies a separation—a separation of 
the spirit- from the body—therefore, 
we Incline to the belief that a contin
ued violation of apiritual laws will fi 
naliy result in death—a aeparatto;'. 
from Uod, and It does not follow that 
because there may be no literal hel! 
there will be no aeparaflon of the 
wicked from communication with the 
Almighty. If  we f i t «  separated from 
(his communionJ then we will die n 
spiritual death, i^d this should bexon 
sidered punishment enough to lead us 
all to seek to avoid It.

Dut whether there It a bell, or wheth
er there la A punishment o f any kl^d. 
>we abonld endeÜfor to live upriiàit, 
hpOest. fatthful lives, honoring Ood 
And being Just with our fellow men 
We should not need to have held up

The people of Iowa Park have ox- 
tentled a 'cord ial inrltatloB to all 
candidates for ofloe to be preoent at 
Iowa Parh Thursday night and deUv- 
er Oddresaea. The Iowa Pgpk ô tW 
aena have set aside that alght to give 
all the candidates a ehaace-to meet 
them and state their views a«>d all 
the aspiraats (or ofRce who accept the 
invitation are assured In advance t ^  
they will be accorded courteous treat
ment and given a patient and rMpect- 
■ful hearing. • ’’

Electra has invited the candidates 
for Wedneeday night and It la pos
sible that Barkburnett and some of 
the other oommunitlea wlU arrange 
to have the hlBce-aedkefk visit thett" 
In a bunch some time tbia week.

The order pnsfed at a calloil meet 
lug of the County DeimK-ratlc Kx«Cipi r*" “ • *he horrors of future punishment
live CommlUe<> last Saturday to, been 
the negnie# from voting In the’Dcmo- 
grulle primary elect lot! on i^xt Satur
ila)’ may and probably will cut out x  
few negro Democratic votea. The nr- 
gnms who Vote the rcgnlalion Demo- 
cratlc ticket at every election are few. 
It IS~lrue, hut there are onS or two 
in Wichita Kails. sn4 Ih« Times roally 
wishes that the committee In Us ry’ - 
ing. Iia<l made èkcepllonn'of tbiwe two 
or thre«' negrm-s. Aa for the r*»at of 
them, they slsmld not he permitted to 

■ paiiici|iate In a Democratic priniary 
The.loas to (he party of these two or 
thne negro votes to the Democratic 
cause cannot affect the strength of the 
party at a whole to any great extent, 
and the candidate, for office who. In 
order that theae two or three Deino- 
crfllr negro votes might not be barred 
out from (he Demoeratle primary fa
vore throwing down Ihe Itara and let
ting all of them vote, la not the Times' 
klhd of a Demo^mL Jf iht-.ie negroes, 
who aro flemocAU, V ili look at the 
altiialJnh aa it Is, they will readily see 
that the committee had It allowed them 
lo vole, would have lieen forced to 
allow all other negroes who are lte- 
publlrans, to participate hi a )>miio-

_crallc prim ary.These Kepnhiiean ne 
grnek would In that Instance, have txtV 
permitted to assist In clKsisliig th*
Demoeratle nominees, and at the regu 
lar election in November, vole the- 
strnight Krpuhliran ticket. Thai 
would be wrong. There are a few aure 
enough Democrallc negroes and there 
ahould !>« more, and the Democratic 
party. In Justice to these few Demc- 
cralic negroes, should provide la Some 
way to allow them to partlclpatè In 
IX'inpcratlc puriroary elections.

Ilrownsvllle. Texas—The Federal 
Agricultural Station la experimenting 
on hedge idanta and has under In- 
veetlgatlon the Uambo, Mulberry, 
Date I’alm and pomegranate. The 
hedgee are useful In protecting tender 
vegetables and citrus fruita from un
comfortable winds.

^  Induce us to do right. We should 
rot her do right for right's aak«» be
cause wo love the right ant  ̂ because 
we know that In delng right we aye 
fulfilling our mission on earth. If we 
believe we were created, then we (bust 
believe in a Creator, and If we have 
been placed in this world by a Creator, 
then It has been for some purpose, be
cause one so omniscient and so om 
nipolont would not h« expected to do 
so wonderful a thing as creating a uni
verse without some purpose, and we 
know that He would not do so except 
(or some good paiTose. eoase^usntly 
w-e cad make no mistake In doing those 
things which we are anre will be ac
ceptable to Him and which wUI con 
tribute to the betterment of the'world. 
We should hot dh right through a Sense 
of the man who Is prevented from 
Stealing by fnar.but because we find no 
pleasure in doing evil—because.of love 
and gratitude toward our CreatoV and 
a wllltngnesa to glorify Ills name. It 
la doubtful whether only through a 
fear of the law la deserving of credit 
for the restraint he exercises— certain
ly he la not hbiieat of heart, and the 
person who Is impelled to obey the 
moral law only through fear of a hell 
or some otherjorment, cannot deceive 
the omniscient eye of Jehovah, conse
quently hia t^onduct, even though In ac
cordance with the divine law. Is not 
acceptablei to Ood EBiJa the walk of 
that person who obeys the laW of Ood 
because he loves Ood. “ If ye lovs me, 
keep my commaadmsnts,'* Is a divine 
Injunction—Ood wants our acts 
prompted by hearts, not the outward 
acta which mean onthlng, and our 
hearts can never be gronght In arpport 
with Ood' through n fm r of punlah> 
menL

>ATien Cbriat was on earth He taught 
the people that true obedience involv- 
od the spirit of the law, not the letter 
of the law, that atn lay in the evil de
sire of the heart, not In the physical 
cemmiaston of an evil act—at lensC 
He taught that one who had In his 
heart a desire to. commit an evil act. 
had sinned already, titongh the oom-

V
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C O L O E A P 0
tUfordM nmmtrou* phmmini hoM,raneh,oamptng 

and/itkOig ratortM which may ba anfoyad ai modcr- 
[ala axpmnaa, and tha undaraignad wilt gladly ampply,fiwa^ 

ofeharga, aach itmatralmd and daUiladt^/oimtallan^ 
ragarding thani as will graaily iissiat in daeid- 

your point of
' V A c  A T I o  w

-tj The Oreet M erm l» I
• mi Bsnfdsr.spews Jidjydfk. wd

S I X  W K K R S  R R O O A R M H I

Pitlirm MIssIric Lightré Sitspsn tOwsrm Omhu^im, fhgslm, Sam Animism 
AmMlim, Wmeo,ffrm Orkam, DsMms, FsrI Worth ■ mué TrimlAmA, PmMs, Col- 
armdo Spring» mmà Detnor.

Korlow rmho, siseptr rrswenAieiie and optol ol  hiPnmmllim mmU mm TiShH 
Agtmli afths 7kM(y A Brmsos VmIUy, Me iBei. Kmaa. A  Thmmo, o r  Iks IMsac 
A Paeifls Mys^srsAAroêsi m

A . A ,‘f 9 J » O ß »  a  K  “ T k *  D M m  S iR á "  f e e t  W « t h ,  T i

mionloa o f t t e a c t  had not boon ae- 
eomplUhed. iW n to re . It aetU ra to 
Vis bat litUe whetEw the ostiodts Id «« 
of a hell Is correct or net. I t  v a  love 
Ood, love the rlgtA nod dO tM  tight 
becanse we want io  do the r i| ^  we 
need got be loiereeted i*  tlM adbject.

(

CiUlOIDtfES HMIBI Tft
lOMM ?m THmsoitir

Citimns Extend LisvIUtloo To All Te 
Visit Them and Tell What They 

StaiM Ter.

have turnedtliTCRle* at (he trial 
tAeip all agalnat her.

In passionately declaring her in- 
’ dedUhce'Wa. Grace afllrms that she 

always loved her husband and 
now lovea bim and that to accu*«

to

I
EUrBERER FRONLIUJNBTR^E 

A t  ELSetRA EROUGHT MERE.
Mrs. J. H. Kelly,' wife of an oil 

worker In the kUeclrn '*vdeld was 
brought here this afternoon In an un- 
conacloua condition as the result o(
a sunstroke several days ago. Her
condition la regarded aa eorloua. This 
la the drat aunsUoke tkat has been 
reported In this section this eenson, 
such cnees being extremely rare.

Rloe Oraveots I Eloot. 
Beaumont. Texan,’ , July U .—The 

Southern Rice OroWera Aasoctation 
which has been in session in this city 
has elscted the following oIBceni for 
the ensuing year; W. B. Dunlapi, 
Deaumont, president; W.* W. Ihison, 
Eagle Lake, vice president for Texas; 
P. U  Lawrence, Crowley. La., vice 
president for Loolalaan; J. L& Dueb- 
arme,' Caryale, Ark,^ wlce praMdent 
for Arkanaaa: Dr. A. C. Wllklna,Vaec. 
retary aad general manager and H. 
C. Chnlkloy. Lake Charles, tranaurar.

eilACE CASE PUT OR TRUl
(Contlnned from pngs 1)

blood poison In R'ebrunry, 1911, bit 
wits bad already become known, ns 
'Delay of the Leopard Skiaa," he- 
enuee of bttr mania for coats made 
from 'the akin of Ahat apoltted animal.

After the death of her husband, 
from whom ^he Inherited $100,000 
Ire. Grace became ..n conspicuous 
gure Jlo^Jbe gilded .cafs life of the 

Pennsylvania metixRiilUs. ̂
About this time her eyei^Eid been 

attracted by the tall form of a hand
some young man of Iramacalate at
tire.

Then the taN young man saw the 
leopard furs and the vivacloua (are 
they caraesed and a mutual attrar- 
Uon sprang up. An Introdurtloa was 
obtained and as a result Eugene H. 
tlrace was married te Mrn. .Dpie la 
New York, at thn UtUe Cknrch 
Around the Corner, In March. 1911, 
lesa than on« month nftar the death 
of the hride'a former husband.

Grace, at that time, was a bond 
salasman who had amEhton to be
come a building contractor. Finding 
hta wife disposed to-iurtber thin am
bition be took hta bride to Atlanta, 
where he eet kimaelf up in business.

But he did not praeper. He and 
hla plensura loving wile lived rapidly 
and spent larlshly. Instead of ap
plying himself to bnalneea, It la said, 
he devoted klmnelf to pleasure. And 
be was obligad to keep drawing on 
his wife's reaoureea, until at laaL 
It lie aaeerted, be was about to go to 
Philadelphia td mortgage their loot 
pleee of property, their only re 
lag nsstt. when he was abot.

In a letter to Me Wife, ehortly be
fore their marriage, Grace made this' 
confeeelon, “I have been a rank tntl- 
ura and can truthfully áay tr was 
caused by womaa.*'

Alao in another letter to hie wife 
be wrote; “What I have wUnessed, 
and 1 any tbIa absolutely free of a 
sentimental feellag, liaa been -n rev» 
latton to me in that tt showa that the 
jBalsh of snob fast Itvlnt to bo'death.
I shall never again hn misled by the 
sweet gllrer toAgne of an ncoomplltb- 
ed, morally pefverted womaa Into tkh 
depths of depravity. Neither, shall 1 |
again drinh wblakey.**

From the Um« Órne« Wag found, 
la bla bom«', wounded and atone. U 
wax' never thought unUI raoently tkat 
be had any chance whatever to lire.
At flrat bis «Btitn body wna parnlye- 
ed. But he EtBdanlly anlned I control 
of tha upper part of bis body and now 
only the Mwar pOHloa > to 

jEvea this, big phyaichuM.balt«^ « » l  
M  Anally ovBRieme.

'l l «  has m«E« aarend poet morfea 
atatemeato, at ittmea wbaa K va* 
thonght IM was dying, and edch ane 
ha has sworn to hla cMVlqtlon 
hie wifa Ant drugged him and' 
abol him. for the aole purpwe-tb Ret 
his Insurance money. That ■« has nl- 
wnya. toved hla wHe, ha does not 
deny, nHhooga ha ctonna to ha IndK- 
(«rant to her Rato aaw. la the hR 
glaalBf hli* paepto stood by Mra. 
Orada, tven aolBg 00 iar .as to daaert 
that Ofhee Mad aot la hM rlfbt miad, 
hot Uto lattor's rapeatni «dcnaationa 

I (ba kaowtodga of o tW  and 
aayMdrtOBA i»fH— |«h m  wtE ba

' ' «M
f . '■ ! T T -

I aalr «xoliiaiv« Motto* Plet- 
Theatra I«  tha city.

CliaBRe o f program Urary  Dap. 
M|gbt show St T:M.v 
M atto«« at S:PA.

“ Views in Calcutta.*' 
"T fio Fto«.- 
‘‘t m  at the Deep.*» 
“Ctomancy of Isaheau.“

a ilE B  W RieiiT.HlllIlK

bar of ptlpmi>Ung to shoot him 
dtotb la a monstrous lnJuol|cs. 
- jL iim M MM.

'■<1 i

Wm are pr<M>ared to supply throshor
ioRORROOcrows M^h all naaded slippllai.

Gi'peoripiipi, Meats, Coal|p Ç lld ,'Etb.
At the Lowest Price« -  > I

/
Our syatoto of merchaudising has reduced Ihe coat of groceries, hardware, crockery 
tinware woodenware, implementa, buggies, harness, for hundreds of patrona. We 
can show r;.u how it w ill aare you-money to trade here.

Farm ers Sujir^ly Co.
P k o n e  4 4 9 J. T . G A N T . M en tier M ÌM ÌM ip p i
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Corpus .Christi, Texas—^^e don- 
tract hat been let for the conatrkic- 
'tlon of a larue cold storagb plant, In

^ ---------- ------
■■pv“

this city* and actual work will start 
at. once. Tha structure will cost ap
proximately $I5.000. I
= = f -  ' . " t - i i i i S i U
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mvary SAmmAay, W aWsaaAmy,
PrtWny oiigaMi a t c a  ts  
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AAmIsslam BRo-AeMMC f i t *

♦WICHITA FALLS' 
CONSERVATORY 
. OF MUSIC....... f-Yl

OR. a  DUNAEVSKl, Dlrsctor,
!»•(
Id;

foLvs Í1305 Eleventh Street 
Will open Septemher 2., 
Catalogue free on a^UcaUon,.

Phon« 341
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I S A Chance for Every Man”
Men's alKwool Summer and medium weight suits, 

heavy enough for fall wear, all sizes and shades, fancy 
worsteds and chevoks, 1912 models, absolutely all wool, 
a guaranteed satisfaction with every suit '

. ' These suits are worth and sell at $15  ̂ $17.50, $20 
and $25. The entire lot going to be sold this week 
at only,-............. .................. .............................

D o n 't  M tu  T k i i  S a i t  B g i y a ia ~ - S c f  
O u r  W in d o w  fo r  $ 1 1 .8 5  S u its .. . . . . .

V
/MO, AVÉt.

GRAPE K-l

.. Bottled for family uae by the

Wichita Bottline Mfg Co.
“Tha U»t« telU*’-Try it

J. M. ROLING J. H. SIMMONS

M o f f d . .909

BATH S
Yea Dofit Hava to Wall M 
riva Naw RaMi Raaiaa al | ’

Lawler's Birhar Shop
B A T H »-S a lt  Qtow. pMn, hoC ar 
eold; good rabbora to attaadahaa.

can aad aaa Mg.
9

L  H. L A W L £ K . Krapiigtoc
w

S ii

A  l s i t o r a t  A e y ^ a r d .

Tke iorrowA of life may burden your louli and you may feel tb it ''you gre. . .  _  - -
forialtra by Toved oneg and friendil ThiRc ig much you do not undeyrdtEnd; but 
my friend “ Out of Sorrow" there i i  e le>Aon’ to*be Igarncd. gfi obHletlon to h * ' 
fu lfilled ..« hope, tome day to be r e w « ^  G O D  IS  N E V E R  IJNJUST. for 
“ Out o f the gloom yesterdty còrnea the imUet o f today." Be faithful to the trust

. rgpoA^ in you', do your doty towArdi «11, what ever bcfallib' and in -tb ^ n d  Mill 
c o m R jO V E . p e a c e  RRd H A PP IN E SS ^  tlw reward o f tke fcitbfuL

■? 'W e  w ill give Twenty.P ive DoUarrtd «ny one givinlng us the correct origi* 
rn s l^  o f the «bove bentiincot ' , I

■ W ibhita  M a rb la  A  <MranHa Workm.
A . G .  D E A T H E R A G E . r » p .  '  '  .  ,

P. O , Br e 320 Wichite Felis, Texee .  ̂Meil^your tniwer-..

•'PHONE 259
 ̂ F o r Rood 1 cR «n d - 

Q u ia  Delivery.^

{H i  lop Dolivoiir
/  - .*• A  M. am aarm, aimrf

F(

First Clea«. L ivery R i ^  
A l l  Box Stalls for Boerd- 
cre. Atttomibic S e r v i c e  
Cere. Good Servipe ,all 
th| Tim e. _ * ^

Comm Ohio an̂  Six«

WILEY BROS.
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WANTfb ÍA C í -*

WANTICD— nano« turnad 12. For tan 
daya only^ Work guarmntaed. \W, 
Roberta McCormick. Phone lOfB.

60-tfe

W.VNTKI)—A Uerman girl for general 
houaework. Apply Mra. Frank Ke»l, 
»«<1 Bluff atreet. ' 6<Mto

WANTED— White woman u» do gener
al housework; liberal wages. Call at 
1«02 Tenth atreet or phone 214 or 
2k». 59-lft

Elite
S4-tfc

WANTED—A chambermaid. 
|)(ooma on Eighth street.

W.4NTED—Klrat class white chamber- 
niald at Westland hotel at once. 60-tfe

FOR RtNT—ROOMS

FOR RENT—Two unfurnished rooms 
for light housekeeping; Tuä .Tenth 
Street. «10 Sic

FOR r Ên T —N ice bed room. Phone 
»•Ml.  ̂ • bk-tfe

ncc

ivilHon

a  I M  I

FOR RENT—Two nicely furnished bed 
rooms, close in; luUS Indiana.. '<6»-3tp

^POR RE.NT—Tlwee modem house
keeping rooms ; nicely furnished; no 
children, i ’hone 2ti. 408 Ócott.

i V S9-tfc

Kyit RENT—Two unfurnished front 
rooms for light housektfBlna< 
Tenth street. '  67-tfc

FOR RENT—Three large furnished or 
unfuriiishAl a<iut boast rooms. Will he 

-ready by first o f the month. I'borte 
2 »»; ItiiU Eleventh street. 6d-tfc

6X)B 9AI.Æ—FJirUture of two rooms 
for houaekehplng; cash or payments. 
Party getting foraltare can rent 
the rooms rFMoaable. Apply m 
Scott avenue. > 68-3ip

FOR SALE— Five passenger 3U h.\p. 
touring Ca'r; newly painted sad o v ^  
hanisd. Also estra good gas range 
and other hoiiseholtl furpilure. C. A. 
McKleman, t l lS  Ninth St. 69-2tc

|4)R s a l e —Farm lands, oil land and 
etty pr«)>erty at BurkburnetU Dodson 
6  Mcaóugbtjr. 42-tfc

FOR SALE— Nice little business locat
ed on a busy street. Address Box B32, 
or pbbne 570. 58-tf'

POR* Sa l e — A t g bargain;one elec
tric sausage mill. Bee or phone S. W,; 
Bobe'rta ^  4i-tfo

FOR S A L lt—i'lve young Jersey cows; 
fresh. Cell at 131» Ninth street or 
phone Í10. 6»T3tc

RY

FOR RRENT-rElegant south room In 
a modern private home, for man and 
wife, within three doors of one of the 
bi St privnve boarding hoiiees In town, 
('all 1038. 56-1 fc

FtiR RENT—Two furniatiea rooms for 
light. U.u»*ekt‘eplng; 14tHi Scott ave
nue, 64-tfc

Fo r  r e n t —Several’ nice phasant 
risinis. Elite rooms on Eighth wtreet.

64-tfc
..U,:----------- -----------------/------- 1---------
iHlR RENT—Nicely furnished front 
bedruoiii; close In; dti Travis. Fhone 
162. 62-tfc

FOR RENT—Front room In 
family; 710 Scott.

private^
Ce-tfe.

Phonn >41

Uon^

->FOR RENT—

FOR SALE—lAbrary mission set, 
sevtn pieces.

One sectVinsI bookcase, ~
Two glass top tables,
One vibrator,

. One superheated air oven,
Two center tables.
Four vrapd operating tables.
One Fergugon qpeiatiitk chair, 
pne wall plate, ■"
Four gat stoves,

' Tw'o celling fani, ,
Obd '  desk fan. .
One miler tep delR,
Two coiichea. > _

All furniture and-flgturea f îr tale 
to be delivered AuifMf 1st. Drs. Dun
can and Diidcan. ' iti.'i 1-2 8th street

NfM

Fhone 673. 68 ife

FOR SALE—Five room htmse. comer 
Eighth and Taylor, in Floral llelghta. 
Shade trees, cellar, servanrs house 
and back fence. Price>23iM); |300 cash, 
balance to suit. Otto Htehllk. 56-tfr

FOR SALR—FIve acres choice irrigat
ed land 1 3-4 mllps east from poetofflce. 
Ideal for orctmrd and garden .stuff. 
Cheapest five arret aropnd Wichita 
Falla. Price >625, on monthly pty ■ 
nienta. Bean, Haey A  Oohik*. 617 8ih 
street. t 49-tfc.±

FOR BALB-e4RTV FROFERTV.

6'OR H^NT—Modern four niom 
hviilÄe; close |ii on Ninth street. P.
C. Maride. \ 6h 3tC

loen .  ^ e a  larger ai
Ugn be ^ a ed . That WIchIU Falla | fciiprjce I166D. 
W |  do Aer amali part to help ppt ■
Y o o d i««  WUaon Ih the White Hoi

roR 'R K N T—Nice 5 room ,,mi 
house close in.. Bee R. B. OorsHire,

Fo r  s a l e —Cheap; lot trdund .the 
bend In Floral heights. East fraht on 
esr line. Apply at Im p es t Barber 
Shop. 1 -- 5»-6tp

Best baigsKt. Inside bust-
---  i>8

It.th  -

FOR SALK 
jteas properiyj^Jn town, lot 100x150, In
dians aveipieT hear Seventh street.

60-tfc

rsllite. V
B7tfc\

Fo r  s a l e —Clhesp lot, around the 
^^^beud, In Floral Heights; essf front,.on 

car line. Apply at Imperial Barber 
Shop. 6*i-6tC

FOR RENT—Six rooip fhodern bouse.
840 per^.^ponth

60-tfr

f o r  r e n t —a  bam. 
nue.

MO Bcott ave- 
(í8-6tc

he

F^R  RENT—Four u-oom house, <04 
Fourth slreel: >I0 |>er mohib; wa
ter ]>ald. Been, Huey A (lohlko-.

. 58-tfc

I^Co.

FOR REN’f —Modern five room cot- 
tage at 1316 Twelfth street. South 
front; near car line. New garage, 
nice Iswn.j hack fedee, walks, gas, 
IlKhts. hot And cold water. Apply 1105 
Hm.td avenue after 6 p. ro. Phone 176 
or 467. . 64-tif

IfaN M- 
■ at 4 ■

Shop
 ̂ hoc at

FOR RENT—Desirable five room cot- 
t.ige; south front, modern. 1710 
T#nth strtet. Phone 120. " B3-tfc

FOR RENT—l ^ e  room house; closr 
In. -»«ft Travidi Phone 196. .• 6.3-tfc

FOR RENT—Five room hoiisf> mod- 
between Seventh and Eighth streets; 
830 per mohth. in advance.. Sea J. C. 
Mytinger, phone 860. g2-tfo

FOR RENT—A store building between 
Kcott and Indiana avenues on Tsntb
Street.' Bee O. W. Fllgo. 44 tfe

-hOR RENT—Four room house. Phone 
set. '  '  4>-tfc

FINANCIAU

MONEY TO IXÎAN—Plenty of money 
to logn on  ̂farms and Wichita Falla 
Iniprored properly. Easy terms. K 
W. TIbbOiis. , -n-tfe

—FOR SALE—

POR s Xl E—T hree room house; In 
lAkew'ooU sdditio»;'I7i8i. Will lake 
>30 cash, balance $15 per, month. I 
atgo have gome real nice fdnr and l iv f  
room botiHcs, welFk>cate<l, that i win 
Hell on extremely easy teyms. oil me 
for real bargaina. Phons 622, Maok 
Thomas. 49-tfc

I8i,f
■ e t

FOR SALK OH RENT—On account of 
Iraring the ctty„August first, I will 
sell my reaidenoosM reasonable price 
on good terms, or will legye if furnish 
ed or unfurnished for one year. .East 
front lot 50x260; five rooms and'batU. 
hot and cold water In bath and kitchen, 
gas snd electric llghta in every room 
gae grate In sitting room, four large 
olusau and pantry. M. M. Cooke. 906 
Bluff street. 5»Atc>

^HONR T'S When you want to buy a 
home IA Wichita. We caá fit yon up 
with what you want. We have some 
bargatils In farm lands and city prop
erty. Darla Realty Company; phone 
1070. 56 tfc

FOR SALE—Nsw modem heme; In 
Flpral HelahU: at a bafgaln; tarma 
WTll take rkgDl HatibU lo4 In trada 
Phone 306. 21-tfc

If you want to bny sell trade or rent 
property It will pay you to see nr phone 
J. K  Childers, 804 Indiana. Phone 777

17tfc

FOR SALE OR TRADE.

POR TRADE— Seven room hoi\ae for 
land or'an  automu'jllc. Phone 1014

58-3tc

WANTED—To tikde for all kinds of. 
aecond hand film(ture of stoves. Bca'- 
sey Furniture Cdipsany, 706 Indiana 
avenue; phone I f f .  45-tfc

POR BALK OR TR A D E -The West 
land Annex rooming house, over Ben
nett A  Hardy’a  ^ ’ill trade far c|ti 
rekideoce oroperty. Apply Westland 
Hotel. S lIU c

LOBT

IXV3T—Cushion from automobile, on 
Ninth s tr i^  between city and .Mr 
o/eetiwoo<rt reeldenee. Liberal re 
ward will be paid for return o f  prop 
erty to Overlgtid Oarhfre. 8. P. Bprole

60-1 ip

Riè.
toB ID ' 
v i c e  
«  .all

»

f'TC

FOR SALK—SeeoiM hand pipe:
50.onA2A lUbhHvipe ----

1A0.AM 1 Inch tubing.
100.000 3%  Inch pipe and tubing.
200.000 4 Inch pipe.
60,000 6 Inch pipe. i
40.AOOO 8 iMh pipe. V

* 10.000 10 Inch ¿Ipe.
A lio  hollers, pumps, engines and nil 

welt machinery. Texas. Supply Co^ 
BeaumonL Texas..'« 3.8-2610

POR RALE—(Jan build a five or six 
rotun bouse on lo tA  pBA 6, Mock 2> 
ITioe according to pthna; >300. cash 
balanoe easy. 0(10 Blehllk, phoee 
6?2.> _̂__________65-tfC

■ FOR SAt.E—Full-blooded Jersey cow. 
' Pitone 568. 6d-.rc

IX>8T— A awitch kgy for an automo
bile. Return -to Monte Poorf at tbe 
Weatland Hotel gnd receive reward

' ’  -6ft-2tc

STRAYED—A three year old Jersey 
cow. Return to W, Dillingham Srd 
and I,ee streets. A 59-3tp

IXIST— lx>ng tab dressed kid glove, 
between 600 Scott end pottofllce 
bullBlny, Reward fai' return to The 
TJmee ofllce. r  =’ , M-tfc

4-
LDST— Pearl brooch act with amali 
diamond. Revrard ftp* return lo 4Hce 
Burnside« / 46-tfc

.. 6

Five Room Modern House in Floral 
Heights on Monthly Payments

Hat Gtf, Hot and Cold Water. Bath, Lavatory, Commode. Sewer Connection, 
Electric Lijhta. Lot 50il50, located on  lot 4 id block 15. Two Llocki irum 
car line. "

V -  .’ l , .  . ■ — - -

Floral
617 Sth^itreet

PilC0 9tf750,00—ûM»y pmymentê
f

Heights Realty Company
BEAN, HUEV & GOHLKE, Mgrs.

* Phone 658

lèi

PRO FESSIO N AL CARDS

A T T O R N B V S

ROBERT B. m J f F
Atterney-et-Law

Prompt attention to all clrll btulnoas. 
Cifflco; Rear ot Flrat W atlya l Bank

#. B. C O X
Lawyer

Practice la State hud Federal Coarta. 
R ocy >, Ward Building.

C. B. FBLOtR (Coyaty Judga) 
Attarnay-abLaw

Bualnaea limited to office practice and 
Diatrict Court oases.

J. T. Montgomery A  II. Britafa 
MONTGOMERY A  BRITAIN

Attorneye-at-Law |
Rooma I, 2, 8 Over Poylofflca '

PHYSICIANS AND BURQEOMB

Dr. L. Cuous Dr. Jt. A. BeaneU
—Phone*—

Res 11; O ff 137 Re* M l
ORB. COPNB A  BENNETT, 

FhygiciaiM'and Burgeene 
Offloe ^  - - • 718 Ohio Arean«

Charles C. Hiifr%. .. J. H. Barwla*. Jr. 
, Orville Bulllaaton
HUFF, BARWISE A ‘ BULLtNQTON 

Lawyers
Rooms—>14,316 and.3t6 Kemp 'A  K e ll 

BuBdlng

T. B. OREBNWOOO
ÀttpnMy,*t-Law 

and Real Eatat*
Room. 217, Kemp and Kell Building.

W. F. WEBK8
Attorney-at4«^ .

Office In Roberta SiampfllWBTidlhg

BOARD. AND ROOMS

W a n t e d — Room and hio/rd for man. 
wife and two children; age« 4 and <> 
years, o r  two furnished rooma for light 
housekeeping. Call phone 317., ask 
f<y .Mrs. Button. ' 6t)-ltp

ROOM AND BOARD—Nicely fnndah- 
ed rcMina with goo<l home cooking at 
reasonable rates. Browder liuiiae, kin 
Ninth street; phone 729. 57 Ifa

LEGAL NOTICES.

NOTICE OF b a l e —'ih e WlcUiia Val 
ley Railway Company, at 9 tw a. -̂di. 
July 25tb, 1912, at ila freight house at 
Wichita Falla, Texas, will ^ e r  at pub
lic sale to the highest h l i i t r ,  for cash 
in hand, one car of ' bay in ear 
CS-12841, consigned to Shipper's Order 
Notify Harris Bros. Grain ('ompany, 
Bomarton, Texas. The a ^ v e  car ship
ped from' Groom, Texac April 12th, 
il91J, -'The above order od sale will be 
carried out at tbe hour and date stated, 
for the purpoae of natisfying freight 
and other lawful charges, unless dispo
sition Is furnished and the accrued 
charges paid before tbe hour of sale. 
8. M. Hudson. Auditor. >l-3utc

INVENTOR'^ t h e "
SODA FOUNTAIN iB DEAD.i

ClUfwgo. July. 3.’ ->Xacol,,Jla»pr, Jp- 
ventor of the soda founialii and presi
dent çir the "Lionld Cnrhunic enmna- 
hy.'"'U  dead here. His AiS the kies 
of transportinf curiisnic arid gus In 
cylliiderB'ufter lf((u(fj^iiig It under Mali 
pressure, . .̂̂ l ,Hle time of, tps dcnilee 
he was a tntfliensire. Ibitiar formerly 
was uJPv r̂re Hbuii-. Indian druggist.

RÉPUBLICAN NOTICE OF PRE
CINCT tÍNO  COUNTY' MEETING

WICHIT* FARMERS W IU, '  
CO TO G01LE6E STATION

Oetegatii^rt Will Leavs'Sunday To At
tend Meeting of Texas Farmers 

pengress.

A number of Wichita county farm
ers will leave nvoit Sunday for Col
lege Station to attend the Texai^ 
Faratera' Congress. The dMegalon 
is already, large enough to ipvc **tl* 
County mleonatn repreaenlatinn, but 
J. 1« McCunkey, diatrict agent, la 
anxious to secure many more. Those 
who have already. agreed to go are- - 
W. C. Myers . and two others fniut, 
Rurkburnelt, J. p.- ( ’ooi»er of rou.te i 
Lee Prescott of route 1. and T. B. 
Taylor, U. K. Decker snd \V. H. 
(Iwina of route 3. These, with Mr. 
McConkes, will comprise the party.

The Congress will' see what the 
ttudenta' at A. é  M .'a rc  accoltipllyh= 
iQg and win bear disciistlona and see 
demoDStrations of the practical aide 
of farming. Hundreds of farnirra 
frohi over Texas attend- tbe meeting 
every year and it la felt that Wichita 
county should -have a large represen
tation. All who are able to go are 
requeatsd to notify Mr. McCunkey. 

--------it-----------i------
A farmer gear here 

barveslAI 966
Denlgon, Texa 

la -reported to have 
bales of alfalfa from eight aSTes of 
land. Three cuttings have .been made 
since the first of January. -

•Notice'la hereby given that the Ue- 
tmhllcan precinct «-tuvetitlons arc 
called to meet in esej^ prAplnct In the 
county of Wichita at their resi>e<-tlve 
voting places on the 2*th'^da.v of July, 
1912 at 2 p. m., as r«Kiid*etl by the 
election laws of Texas, for the piir- 
IKme of elm-ting delegates to the coun
ty convention .and the Hid*c|lon of a 
pre<-ln<-t chairnisu ‘ for tbe~ensuing 
two yVsrs. The ccuinly convenllon Is 
called t o . meol August 3rd at the 
court, house In the city * f  Wichita 
Falls at 2 p. m. The county conven
tion to nominate county H ^et. to se
lect (féregatos to the varvoñs district 
conventions and to the 8|ite conran- 
ikin also for the election of a cniiii- 
ty-chairnian and secretary for.the 
ensuing two years 

O. P. .MARICI.K. .('ounty Chairman. 
Wichita County, Texas

H. J. BACH.VIa .N; County feecreinry. 
6iMtc ;;

The Dreainland
Theatre

Showing tha Beat Motion Picluroa 
and Bongs.

‘•What An Asa."
"The Price of Oecet"
"The Simple Love."
"Rev. WV-ight from Miésouri,' 
"Fariea Hallowe'en.’"

Song-by .Mr. Midville..Norman.

a d m is s io n  m  c e n t s
EveryIsidy tlurdlally Invited

Gcogo A.'Smoot 'v Charles If. SmoOl 
SMOOT A SMOOT 

Lawyers
Office over old City National Bank

WM. N, BONNER
, . Attorney-at-Lgw 

(Notary Ihthllc)
Offleak-Sulto 1 Durrett Bulldtiig 

Phone 899 i

J. M. BLANKENSHIP 
Lawyer

.McClukan Building Fhone 472

E. W. NAPIER
Attorney and Ceunaolor at Law 

Elect rs. Texas.

OR, J, W. lU VA
■jre. r.êr, N»m , TKcmU 
F^erlsrlee, ICjre IaUi*»#« 

W m Km 90

A *iiinrr$ik^e IÍ«oiaiao %uh iHSiitHj In 
day to Roy Turin xAid Miss Ids. .Mu) 
Coen. , 1,

U  II. Mathls John C Kay
MATHtS A  KAY 
Attornays-at-Law

Office: First NaUonal Bank Atinei
ROBT. COBB. Jr.

Attor nay-at-Law
Butto >15 Keinp and Kekl Bldg. 

Telephone No. Ib*9
,K. A. Hughes T. R Ulani Buona 

HUbHES A  BO(}NE 
Atternays at-Law

Koom over W. H. McClurkau'a Dry 
GimmIb Sloro

— -— — Il - r  — -—  ' . T  —

NOttoo
If the party who timk irn(('h from 

wash stand st Odd Kelfoifo Hall this 
ii'oming will rettinl in Hai4s ofllce. 
he u’lll receive reward. '•  Co .7ic

---------------------- ----------------------

Attention A. F. A A, M.
. A  Wichita Falls . .^ Ig e  will

•Jollier.the E.*.V OAreii TneS 
• day evening ami n C .  and M 

M.-Degrees Wedneaday even
ing beginning lit K o*rjock A l̂arp-

' M. 3. OARDNER.‘ w  M. 
('has. K. 6'ullcr. Secretary, . 6n-?tc

Natica.
Sealed bids will lie' reyiAtonl at my 

office uniji noon July 26th for de- 
pivaltory- of -tjie funds of the city, the 
interest to ,l>e computed oboti dally 
halances. Femoiio'ând (Whpiiratioiis 
Buhmilling bids are requaated to do 
so on the following basis:

lit .  With the understanding th.vt 
such person or corporation trill furnish 
a bonded Treuaurer, who will make 
all reiwrts reqiiired by ih* cnunrll.

2nd. With the underalaadlng that 
the city will furniah Treaaorer.

w . A. McCa r t y .
.5;i-4lC -, City Becretary.

■ Episeopal Church.
Rev. C. H. Criilenton. general nils 

sioiiary of the dlnceae of Dnilsa. iiii 
der Bishop tìarret, will visit WI« hits 
Falls, conduct sn. Kpiscoiisl ChiiD-h 
service snd preach at the Chnn-h of 
tbe tiood Shepherd Wediu-sdav. JnH 
24th at N p. in. l,el I'Very one lie sore 
to he present. There will also he s 
I'elehralbin of the Holy t'otiiiiiiiploii 
Thursday, at lo a. ni. All mrdislly In 
vlli'd. . .‘.T-CIr.

OR. J. C. A. QUEST
Physician and Surgaen.

Room >07 Kemp sad Kell liluldluf 
Phones ; Resideuca 214; Office 2W

ORA BURNBIOE, W ALKER A JONES
Surgery and Uenerat Fracllc*

Dr. Burnalda's Raaidaaea ...N o , SIB
Dr. Walker's Ksaldeaca.........No. MT
Dy. Jopga' Ragldeoc* ...........No. 864
Office Fhone ..........   . . . . .N o . 18

M oor* A Batemaa-* UIdA Cornu 
8tb and Indiana.

Q, R. YANTIB, M. D.
City National Bank Building 

Women, Children, Obstétrica and Qsto 
•ral

Houra;>Ali; S-6
Fractlca

Telepkono BIB

OR. J. L. GASTON
Physician and Surgeon 

Dtaeaaee of Women a HpeelAltF. 
Office—Over Kexall Drug S tor* ' 

Residence 610 Scott Avenu* 
Fhonea -Ufftce 667; Reeldenc* 26B

OR. A. L. l a n e  I
Fhjralelan and Burgeon ' '

Rooma 1> 13-14 Moore Bal.eman BldA 
Office Fboue 6k6. Kesldencra Fhuao 6ST

OR. R. L. MILLER
Practice Limited to (ifflce and Cogaal* 

tatlon Worif
om re  In Kemp A Kell BalldlDC 

Fhonea- Keoldeuce >16; O ff!«* SSB

OUANE MEREDITH. M. D.
General Madicina and Surgery 

Offlco: Muure-llatenian B u lld l^  
Kuotna 4 and B.

I’honeo- Ofllce A86; Reaidrneo 6BArt 
Tbomtifhly Equipped FalholoBleal 

BacteriuloKlcal and Chemical 
• Ijaboratoriea

i
I— ~— I- ■ '

FOLITTCALr ANNOUNCEMENT

Notice.
 ̂There will be a apcyial meeting of 

the KaiHe laslge Monday, July 22nd 
.411 niembera are earnestly reqiiekievt 
to lie pre-ient aa’ ini|K>rtant business 
will cotbe liefore the' meeting.

. H. F. SOWKLI* « «r e ta ry .
r,7-4tc

Renatcn'a Minorm Waller, 
is highly recoamendod by phyaiclaga 
and patrons who bar# leotod Its laar- 
lU, for iDdIgeation, 'catarrh o f tha 
stomac^, kidney and bladder trouble. 
This vrator btlmulaloa th* secretion 
o f tbe atotdach. Increases digestion 
and farora a more complete abaorp- 
tloD of the food and proveota tha ac
tion o f germs that caua* typhoid sod 
other Infections diteaaea

This water can ho purchoaod at the 
wells or delbreretf In ]uga or coaer.

This wall Is located one mllr soalh 
of AlaoMi school building In Floral 
Heights, tw * deliveries dally morning 
and afternoon. O. J. Rohatc.h, Ow*- 
or. Pboae ISOl— 1 long—4 short*

Th* n«w **SpeciaT* is the quickest train to Kansas City

**TÌ9b Kariéaé̂ CHy SpooM**
Lvs. Dallas ^ 2 0  p. m. Greenville_5: lé  m. Deni^n 7:15 p. m. 

Arrives Kansas City 7:30 ia. m. A/solid train—few stops' and 
no delays. Other food “Katy” trains to Kansas City TV Kai>' Flyvi?
and B i c lim ited  ~ -

, - -— I
For tickdiv, berths and any olhvv travel informaBaa,

421 aae Kaly Agent Or write '«

W . G . Cn i*k . Q cn 'l PaBsenger A gen t, DaUa *', T ex . >r -
FOUND

POUND— louIr'h.Elk pit. Owner phone 
>92. ‘ —  -ST-dip
m bWmmbIm—aa— aag— Bt” mmm

i f 8 T  BARQAINBi IN TgXAA

ko.iion acre ranch fof aaU* In-Brea t ie r  county; Texas, well improved, has 
80 houses and farms with- nice orchard at each pltoD*. b*at ranch 
for sale In Texas today, all good land, and the onip eblonUmtlOii propogl- 

' tien on (he market.- gs near worth the money ms UUa one Is, prier V.6o 
|ier ocra, good terms, and time, tee or wriU ua at once on this deni.

• FOWLER BAo s  a  CO. F

Biiit# 212 p m p  and Kell Bldg. >  ̂ . iVlchK* FaH* T e u * ‘

Th* fonowtag rat«* will b« ebarg- 
•d for anaouncamants appnariag la 
Th* Daily aad Weekly Tlm*a:
Dlstrtct Oflices......  ..............>16.B0
CouBly OIBeea .......................  16-90
Precinct OBkoa .....................  lB-00

Theo* raus ar* caoh add toiiat b* 
paid la advaac*

OBMOCRATIC FBIMABY.
A ll aomlaatkMia under thia baadlag 

ar* aiiblect to th* actloa o ( th* Dmu* 
cratJe primary.

For Diatrict Attorney, 30th-Judicial 
Diatrict ;

EDGAR SCURRY.

For Repreeenlatlve tOI Diatrict; 
m. W. NAPIER 
PATRICK HKNRT.

For District Clerk; 
ALEX KERR.

For County Judg«i 
C. B. nCLDER

r *  »lec tio * 
H. A. FAIRCIflLO

CHAS A  HALE, M. Dt
Practice Llralied to diteaaea « f  9 r%  
—  —Ear, >loae and ThroaL — 
ornee Hours r i 2 a. ra.. 1;30A;>B A  ■* 
KiHini Id over K. S. Morris 9̂  OoM 

Drug SInr«, 7|0 Indiana Areata*

For County Tax Aasaaaor 
JOHN ROBERTSON 

For Sbariff;
A  L. (Feta) RANDOI.FH. 

8AM W-WAIJCER

For Connty -Tax Collactor 
W. II. DAUGHERTY

For Oouaty Cl*rh 
Y B. P. WAI.SH 

QBO. TUMMIN8. 
RALPH HINR8.

For County Tranturar 
T. W. Mcllnm

For County Attorney;
T. A  (Dna) BOONK 
t .  B. GREENWOOD. 

For County 8«p*notct¿aat
w. o. w il u n iIham
R. M. JOHNSON.

For Jnatice of Ik « Pene* Prodnet No. 1.
w. ■. Brothers.
JOHN GLEN 

' W. 4. HOWARD.

n>r CenatabI* phaeinct No. 1 
R. T. ITOMI PICKETT. 
JOHN'W. SHORT. 
FRANK BUR.N8

For County Comnlaaioner Procinct 1: 
JOHN P. JACK80M. ,  •

Ì D. B. THOMAS. » -

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ A
A  Dr. Garrison, Dentist, F in t . A 
A National Bank Bldg. Phono A 
A  49. '  A

A A A A A ' A A A A A A A A

OR. J. M. BELL
2U7 Kemp and Kail Bldg. 

Realdcnce- t i l t  Eleventh SlretL 
Phone«; OfRce 647. Kasidonc* 2>t

DR. JOE E. DANIEL
Fhyalclan and Burfaoa 

^oomJiO? Kemp and Kell Rullditc 
Phones—Office kCN ;Reeldenc* MB.

E. M. Wlgge J T. Traylor
ORB. W I008 A TRAYLOR 

Veterinarian*
Office and Hotpllal at Exrhang* Hr.

ery Stable, flftV Ohio Ar*. *  
601 Ohio A v *

Fhonea-Office 82. Realdenc* 430
■ ——

D E N T I S T A

DR. W. H. FELDER
Dentist

Southwest Corner Seventh Straat 
Ohio A v «o «

DR. BOCER
•enlist I

• Office over First Stal« tIanA 
Honra; From I  «. m. to I t  mv 

from Ip. m. fo B p. m.

8FECIAUBTB

DR. CHAB..R. HARTSOOK
'E y«. Car. N o«« and Thro«L 

Rull« SOk^emp and Kell BulldlnA

J. W. DuVml\
m. m„ to * .« . ,  m . o .
Bee. Eev. Mvee. Fhreef 
5e*<«e«4ra, fee  CleMM

REAL CS7ATE AND ABSTRACTS

ED B. OORBLINB
Raal Eatat« and Auctlaaaar

Properly«UougbL Sold and KxahaagaB 
orrica Room with Marlow A  B io** 
Comer Seventh 8L and Indiana A v *  
Office Phone 6>. Raaldence Phoaa IBt

W. F. Tumar M. L. Rrtttaa
GUARANTEE ABBT. A  T ITLE  CO. 

762 7th at. Phona 641. 
‘Accuracy and Promptaeaa our Matto*’  

Notary Public in O fflc«
Dards. ControcU. Etc« WrIUa*.

NOtARICB FUBLIC.

M. 0 . W A L K E R
Notary Ftihllo 

First National Bank

ARCHITECTS
JONEB A  ORLOFF

ArchHaota and Buparintaadaata <s* 
Room* 616-61B 

Kamp A  K«H Italldlag 
|ROA

Architpets
Suite Sslfribefg Buildlag 

C. J. F a t
Architect «ad BtRmcIntendawa

ÜfQc*»-^ Room 6 Moore^talemaa 
Phone 905 

WIchIU Fa ll* J «

'rif;

W e  ÍÍTC headquartefsi send u î^o u r  orders: C A R R Ò L v B R O U O H - R O B I N S O N - Q A T B S
WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS

(  ,
k i l l
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PERSONAL MENTION
re-M ill lielen Mahoney 1» vlnUUig 

latives In tjc Jo.
M. A. llrln returne<l Sunday from the 

norfhern fiirnllur<t markela.
MIPS Mae Morrl*»« of Van Alatyne 

ip the Kuept of her roiipin,,.MrP. W. 
J. Rullnck.

Linn Ikiytl of the rily  National Hank, 
' vreturned yeoterday afteriuMMi fnim 
'Mineral Wellp.

'  J. W. Ilarrlp of .\rfhr r ( ’ tly, left Mila 
afternoon f»>r that pluee, after u hual- 
neap trip her«'.

Mrp. E. E. Sunderp returned yeater 
day from a raonttra atay with relative« 
In Eaptland. Texa«.

A. C. Howard, claim aBen,t for the 
Wichita Falla llonle, jeturned âal 

night from Wftodwnrd.
IJrlnKPiunc Fain after an ahaeiice 

from the city of a<tveral day« In the 
I'anliandle, haa returned. '

If. T T I’altemoii retiirneil Ihia inron- 
Ing from Henrietta, »her«', lie ata-til 

^Sunday with .Mra. I'atteraon. 
v j ,  Milton Erwin rPtnrned till« morn- 

Injr from' llyera. wlmre hh apetil yea- 
terday, with frienda nnd ndarivpp.

.Mlpp Maud Walker, after Vipltlng 
friends In'Houston, for tUe“lapt neveral 
weeks, returned to her home h«*re this 
afternoon.

J. W. Ilradley returned this morn- 
InK from ( ’hfciago and (iratid. liapldp. 
Mich., he Imp lM>en bu^lim furniture 
for the fall trade.

MIPS Fannie Smith returned this aft
ernoon to,her hotna.Iu Fortlyge, Ark., 
after a visit of nearijr two wc<'kt with 
J>r. J. .M. Hell and fam.lly. 
f  J. K. Iloach of .the b’lrit National 
ilank. r« t̂ume?I yeatArdajt afternoon 
from Salt Ijike ('Ity, Utah, and other 
ItoIntP'In the Western states.

Mra. Abe Marcus returned this aft
ernoon from Waco, where she was call- 
eit to t.he bt'dslde of her father. .Mr. 
II Kttelson. who died last Thursday 
aflemtmt}. The funeral waa held In 
that city Saturday.

W. Y. House, a brother-in-law of .1 
T. Williams. paas<>«l through here I > 
day en mute hack to hhi home In On) 
hart, after a visit with friends In Ijim-' 
posaa. Temple, Jacksonville, and oth
er points In Texas.

Dr. J. W. Du Val
Eye, Ear, Neae 

sad Threel
fìlMT. fillrd 

f,jalr Altm«lsol 
a..i c«ja<etie.' nsk. In W'rstTr.M 

W» K»mm Hms

Or. Brown, Dontlat, Room 306, Komp 
A Koll building. Phono 876. 42-tlc

NOT ENOUGH COOLNESS TO 
INJURE ANYOODY TODAY

Good Brooxs Blowing But High Tom- 
pordluro Mskts Things Uncom- 

fortabla.

Although a good breete was blow
ing toilay was one of the moot un- 
rumfortaMe of the season on sctiounl 

‘ of the beat Th«. Iherivumeter regis
tered PA degrees at two o'glock and 
the merrury was stll*’ H -ing. *

'  The weather burean ••e. f. recaate«l 
nimlerato tern lierai ur< i o\ ”• the 
northern half of tho co ¡ . during
thé first days o f thd'wocl; T le trami 
wave will reach the oxtre,. •• .North
west sUiut Thursday, extending east
ward to the Atlantic at the end of the
week, l«m|ieraturei continuing warm 
in the West.

In the south th« weather orili be 
moderately warm It will be unset
tle«* and thowery during today over 
the noulhern districts east of the 
1l«icky Mountains, fnlk^wlng by gener
ally fair weather during tho remaind- 
«à  of the w«M*k. exceid in the North
west. where there will be a retura to 
unsettled weather by Thurstlar or 
Friday

In the extreme Pentrâl ^West and 
In the Hduth. the week will he'gen
erally fair, exreiit in the East fliilf 
.and Mouth Atlantic 8tat«ui. whore 
showers are pmbable during the soe- 
ond half of the week..

EASTLAND SHERIFF TAKES
a l l e g e d  h o r s e  t h ie f  h o m e

Rherllf K. I>. Kllbnra nf Ksstlan(l. 
-neewiapanled by Jack. PIppIn of Cisco, 

owner of Jhe borse stiilen. arTtve«l 
ber^Sunday lo. lake cbarge of Ib6 
man who gave bis asme ss W. 1«. 
Robertson, who rodo info thè. city 
Ratnrdoy nioOiina ati m borse alloged 
to hsve.beeti stolen «^rly Inst week. 
l'tlUiln ntade thè proi^r oflltlavlt« and 
thè maro wos sold fer 1140. Robert
son wst tnken back fb Kaatland. 
wbore he wlll be held nntll thè grahd 
Jury hss Jnvesilgated hls case. He 
lold RherlF Handolph liefore he waa 

Jlnken away ihat ke tntendi'd to pleod 
gìillty and Ihrow hlmself on tho 
merey of thè court.

PROMINENT VETERAN'
OF CIVIL WAR DEAD.

Chlcag^ ^uly ^M.—=fien. Walter
Casa Newberry, a Civil .f\’ar keneral 
died at bis booso beys- after an 111 
neoa of eight weeks. Me was 76 yaori 
oM, a nhllee of Watorvtile, N. Y., 
sad was a soa erf Col. Jsmea A. Now 
borry. * '

After the war be Hv«u) In tho 
Booth for a number of years, and woa 
once Mayor «f  I’etorsburg. Vo. Lat
er he built a reeenrotr at Richmond. 
Oe*. NeFbenr e cipee friend of 
flew. ITckott ef the Confederate 
army. ^

In 1S76 IM ekme to Chicago, where 
he became postmaster sad iSUr was 

'hlected U CoBireog.

Lamar Airdome
Tonight

Boyd & Howland
Novelty CotiiciYy, Sinking: 

iiiid Talking.

a/

Ethel WIgnon
SiaRinR Cuniiueiliiiu

Three tliauonnd feet of new 
pictures every iiiRht,

Wichita Meat Market
C. gs/AMMO. Aaaeoa

CTioT̂ u Home Kiljed nnd 
1'nekini; House Meats

Kverythint; Fresh 
and Clean

Delivery t«» nil pnrts of the 
City at all houra

Phone 910
Indianii Ave,

Big Bargain 
Sale

Typewriters
See our W indow.

Wllfong & Woodd'
Everything lA Offlca Ruppljes.

'  I ’bone 10 Toe Ohio.

Swat the Fly
- WIVM-

MORRIS* FLY OIL

A pre)>nniti«>n when np- 
plie«l full streirulh 'to 
.liorsesnnd rattle, will k«*ep 
away flies. k » oIf, iiios«|iii- 
t«H's an«l tdl other pester- 
inj; inst'cts.

\Ve s«*ll it f« « r '‘iT»r the 
pint and iMinmntt*« itto«l«i 
what we rlaiiti— r K iffis 
the flies n«)(ny.

Morris’ Drug Store

TODAY'S MARKET REPORT
Fort Worth attlo.

tty AmocUIM rr««.
Fort Worth, July 22.—Cattle rwcoipis

• US; sl«-ad; sleera 4.SO to S.SO. Calves 
7<k> receipts; 2S cents higher: lop* I«:.- 
Hog rer«4pia 1627; topa I.SO, bulk 
7.6S to 7.90, Stoadi Sheep receipts

Kansas City Orals.
tly AMTM-l.tv-d Pr...

Kansas City, July 22.—Cosh wheat 
.No. 2 hard 88 to 91 ; No. 2 red -91 to 
94. Com No. 2 mixed,' 72. Oats No. 
2 while 45 1-2 to 46. No. 2 mixed 40 
1-1 to 41 1-2, *

Oslvotten Cotton, 
tty A.wwBlfd rrrw.

Cslveaton. Texas, July 22.—Spot 
cotton closed steady unchanged; mid
dling 12.T8. Bales none. F. O. B. 6A. 
Recelpla 677. Rocolpta 26.T2L '

HENRIETTA WRITER ANSWERS
MR. z e Tq l e r ’B q u e s t io n .

Henrietta. Texas. July 19.—Reply
ing to Mr. Zelgler’s question In Tb« 
Times recently let .me say briefly that 
the ‘’ International, nibllcal tRudents 
Assoclstion’* Is the big. -huimrtont- 
looklng name rhooen by a sniAlL In- 
Bignlflcmnt set of'i>«ople In the United 
Statea whooe diatinctive doctrlha to 
that none but the righteous wilt ho 
reourrocted, tbns procliidlng the poo- 
siblllty of “ bell Are and bflmalono' 

According to their W llo f the right 
OOU«. die, mat unconselona until (ho 
“Ohoot Day" an* are then roourrect- 
««d to live vrUh ChrMt etehially. The 
wicked pariah In death and are never 
resurrected, hence parpetoal (ovaioBt 
la Impooslblo. Conllnnad oilsiance, 
they say, la '^eternal Ufo”  which la 
prorolaad baly« ta tbooa who tmot 
Christ. R. M; TRAKLET.

For th^ Woman Who Cares
We have on ouf ahelvte* thts cboicaat prcxlucU uf itje 

worida moat famoua mnnnfactarer» of Toilet requinites. Toilet
Watem find Pertumea that have brien loved into exMteoce by

........................................  m fl(fray haired chemiata who have spent their lives hrmsfinK the 
aweet odors of rare flowers to your dreoaint; table. The dainti
ly i>ethled wild rose from amoiii; the craRS and rocks has been 
niade to yield t«> up its sweetness. The dainty perfume of the 
trailiiiK urimtna of the old south hiis beeu. bottled by the 
wizards of chemistry. We wish fo sTinw you the complete 
line of Richard Hudnut the acknowledsed worlds greatest 
perfumer whose products are the climax of the perfumers art 
and whose name On a p'nckaRe of toilet Roods is an un«|uestion- 
ed Ruarantee of quality unequaled in the past and on which 
the future will nut-improve. Our toilet Rooda department is 
the larRCst and liest assorted in the city. Let us show you, .

CO /A /S  éC. ‘Æ»/AOT’JYAi^O.
Fhona 34l “ ONLY THE BEST 

•“ -U'i!-, •VnMBMHnS
Fro# Delivery

Let Us Repaint T h a ^ O M  Buggy!
At s price yon con offord. W e  make buggy Ciuhlonx and do auto 
trimming.

Wa hsv« Just Installed the b eat carpet renovator In the state of 
Texas. Let us clean them sow while the price is rodjiced. Furniture 
repairing of all kinds.

S ta r  F  u rn itu ra  C o .
910 Indians rbone to il

Local News Brerities
Dr. R. T. Bolyn, Tytorinory surgoon. 

Office^ McFoll Bom; phons 14; resi- 
denca pboaa 197E 293-tfc

Residents of the Scotland com
munity ooutbesat of this city in 
Archer county will give a big picnic 
tom«>iTow. Ji. number from here wlll 
attend. i

Ity  motto: Miller tells it tor Isos.

Dr. Dn VsV—Bye, Bar, No««. Throat.
»  / 6-tfc

Quest Whittaker Is bach from a 
tour of the cotton states in the Inter
est of Tom B. Owens A  Company, the 
cotton brokera.

R. O. Hill, andemWer, offles and 
Parlors 900 Scott A t«. Phone 225 
Prompt smbolanca ««rv le «, tOB-tfe

William Collins, former sheriff of 
Haskell county and owner o f a ranch 
near Hoakell* is viattlng friends In 
the city. Mr. Collins may become 
Interested in Wichita Falls realty.

Jesse J. Dolman, llcenoed undertaker 
and en^bslroer, with Freear-Brin Furni
ture Co. l^Dsy phone 136, night phone
132. 17-tfc

¥

EveiybDdy
gal hers here that appreciates qusl- 
. ity In Ice croom aiul aherbeta.

Fell’s Candy Kitchen
707Ohlo— Phone 6.J

. The lAjJlei Auxiliary to the O. R. 
C. will 'g ive a beneflt at the Ijunar 
Airdome Tuesday night Admission 
regular prices. 60-2tc

My motto: Miller sells It for Vmm-

Jesse J. Dolman, licensed undertaker 
and embslmer, with Freear-Brin Fumt 
ture Co. Day phone 136, night phone 
132. 17-tfc

PONT W O PRir
ABOUT

Come to our so«la fnuntmln where you*ran always find asmethlng tparkllng, 
refreshing and c«joMng to drinkJ A IlD f the nevreat and latsst snndaea, aooda 
and the

Most Dslloioiuk Joe.Cream
on the market. Thsy are made from thrpsreat materials so they are health
ful and Invigorating os well os pleasing. ,

The Rexall Drug Store
762 Indians renus

FOOtHEE A  LYNCH, Prop's.
WifhUa Falla, Texas.

Austlo. Texas— The report of the 
State Department of insurance and 
banking shows that the saving hanks 
of Texas are In excellent cmndlllon. 
The total resources are reports , at 
11,107.331, savings deimslts; *1,699,503 
reaSrvs. which Is 15 p«>r cent ol-the 
total deposits, *254.925 and actual 
cash reserve'on hand, *154,414.

Robslown, yTexas— The new cotton 
gib In this city was started recently 
and greatly adds td tbs oonvenlenCe 
of the cotton rsnsora. It Is estimat
ed that aeventy-Ovs psr cent of the 
land In cullltotRia In this seetton Is 
In cotton and tho yield will eoaily 
average three-foortba of a bsls per 
acre.

. "The fanners out my way jirs  too 
buoy to talk politics,'’ said J E. D. 
Smith who was in the city tndgy. He 
said the wheat crop was only a little 
more than half threshed snd that if 
the farmers took time enough from 
the.harvest to gar to the (lolls and 
vote they would be doing welt

Dr. Prothro, DenUoL Butt« N a  1, 
Word Building. Pbone It* . *5 tf

My motto: Miller sella It for 1«

C. n. Cosart of Wpodwsrd, Okie., 
owner of a string, of elevators along 
the Wlc-bits Falla A Northwestern 
north o f  the rabadisn lijrer, was in 
the etty t«ldBy. He was enroiite to 
Fort Wonh on business.

“ F o l l o w i n g  Ih e ^  H o u n d s ”
Is a common sport among 
certain sportamen. We don't 
sell hounds but wa can equip 
you with every dainty ort|sM'
Of ---

\  JEV^ELRY.

you need or can desire. All 
the Jewelry we sell has our 
guarantee os regards quality 
in every detail.' And our 
prices are acknowledged to 
be right

J : £ COr̂ PA PIPON fh'OVt. ! T

J E W E L E R S  A M D  B R O K E R S
rom OAê0-rt$im w a to n  am o  jo w a lm y  mmoAnumo-rmm oAto

MOVI

Much

.

' Moi

Let'Us Figure Your Bill
I f yon nre RoitiR to build a house of any kind, we CRn 

furnish tlie ninterinls. Riye you prompt service and fair 
tt-entment. Our stock is complete in every detail« and 
our location and facilities for servinR you are uiisurpuM- 
ed.w-vns ^

If in need <>f n carpenter let us furnish you one.

I ’hone 20

J. S. Mayfield Lumber Company .̂«..
c R. K  W ATTS, mV .

r

distributi'd over the city. The Noble 
Hardware store has l>een made ̂ head- 
quart era In the ticket sale^ampaign.

Clyde Thatcher, . Toshtar of tb« 
First State Bank A  Trust Comiumy, 
is still kept St bis home with rbeii- 
matism.

Charles H. Warren, torsi manager 
for the I.Bkeahore Aosembly It busy 
advertiolng the meeting and distil- 
bniing tickets. One thousand tickets 
in Wichita Falls Is the mark that has 
b«-ew set and Mr. Warren is hopeful 
ilioL this number will be sold. WJn- 
dovr «Mirds showing the photographs 
o t  some of the speakers bare been

Aa Karl Fain and Joe Kell were 
walking dow’n Ihe street Ibis morning 
«bout eleven thirty o'c'tOck. Karl aud- 
dFnly slipped down to'* fell on hls 
right'arm breaking both bones of that 
member, The^ accident happened In 
front of the. fa lsee hotel oir Eighth' 
str«'«t. and Earl assisted by Joseph 
Kell made hls way to the office of| 
Amsson In the Kemp and Kell bulU 
where the fractured arm Soa set.

b^ween Matt A ^ Í3 ^ ÍS S ^ ^ u r t5  
rotñba. In thin race Dean Howard was 
leading the entire field nntll be su ^  
fared the loes o f on oar when near ibe 
home stretch and os a reoult he loot 
the race. r »
HEAVY W H |^T  RECEIPT*

CONTINUE AT ELECTRA. 
(Klectrs Times)

Foraearly  a month past the wheat 
market has been open In Rlectrs ond- 
up to date 'a lOTsi of About 32,000

A" good alxed crowd was p r «a e n f^  
Ijihe Wichita yeaterday a(temooi.*'Vo 
wltn«ws some of the stnnta which it 
hod been advertised would be pulled 
off. Among theoe was a tab race; 
In which Allan Crawford was the win
ner, he being swarded the prise. The 
boat race was probably the moat inter- 
eetlng contest of the entire afternoon. 
TbS'Judgfw In that contest w e re j. T. 
Young, C. B. Toney, and R. E. Lee. 
who decided that t ^  race was a tie

IS gTho average price i>ald la about *7 
cents per bushel, which has brought 
about *28,000 Into the pockets of our 
fanners. The prtca.Is now off a few 
points and oelling bos alocked. It la 
a much bettor crop thoa was mode 
lost year.

Osta are .not os good oa 'wheat by 
comparison this year and tb « farm
ers are not selling. If any were avail
able' for the market the price would 
be about 34 esata per bnahoL

In
L

Now There are Two Kinds of 
Velva Symp

The Vclva in the green can that you*ve always 
liked so Well and the new Velva in the fed can 
that will delight, you from thé fint taste.

~ ^ ^ ^ T h e N e w

V e I v a '<r.;
Breakfast Syrup

In  f l i c  r e d  c a n

It  B fine flavored syrup for eating on griddle caket. 
wafflea, etc., alto apiendid for making candy and 
fudge. In f i ^  it may be used with confidence of 

tuccciB in any dish that requires sweetening« 
Your grocer hu the two'kinds. T ry  a lOe can 
of the new Velva with th* red label.

fkNicicaFbiiD.0rB.'

«

CA

- ! i

I V I E A O O W  G O L P  B U T T E R «  ' «

Mason, Texas—The to* raHa of Ma
son county have .been eom|rt«H«d a»d 
show* s'total rahiaiion of S4JS2.56S 
os compared wltlT *4 *̂6,745 for 1911 
aa«lBcma* ot IS|,7*«,

Fregrant.„.FIavoi^.7..DéHéloua
Always the Best Butter . ^  ' “It’s Purity is YourjSurety”

------------------- ------------ --------------- • _  . .1

. P h on es  35 and 340fe O .  W .  B E A N  A  S O N

O R O C K R S  A B Í D  C O F F E R  m O A S T È M S
1 « •

008-610  O h io  A t « .
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